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VoL V. Mistress Schuyler mischievously, “am* 

tell mo thaKyou don’t know that iiy 
twenty-four hours her father will Ixv 
cleared of these charges ? Nonsense t 
Do ym think I hn ,c no eyes in my 
head ? Do you thifik I mis-read th«* 
general’s face and your own !”

“But; my dear girl,” said the office»* 
in alarm,
s/‘Oh I I told hor so, but not why,"' 
responded Miss Schuyler with" a wicked 
look in her dark eyes, [/‘though I hadl 
wi^rant enough*to*do so, to serve yoqi 

for keeping a aco.ret from me. ! ”
And with this Parthian shot shrv 

retHined to Mistress Thankful, jwho,, 
with her faoc pressed against the win 
dow, was looking out on the moonlit 
slope beside the Whippany River,

For, by one of those freaks peculiar 
to the American springtide, the weathev* 
hud again marvellously changed, ’fhro 
rain had ceased, and the grouud warn- 
oove^pd with an icing of sleet and snow,, 
tlmr now glittered under iratear sluf 
uml a brilliant moon. The north-east' 
wind that shook the loose sashes of the» 
windows had transformcd-racli dipping, 
tree and shrub to icy tMÎabtite* that-» 
silvered under the mooi/s cold touch.

“’Tin a beautiful nigVit, ladies,” said 
a bluff, hearty, middle-aged man, join 
ing the group by the window. “But,, 
God send the spring to us quickly, and 
spare us any more such cruel changea !! 
My lady moon looks fine enough, glit 
tering in yonder trectops; hut I doubt 
not she looks down upon ninny a |>oor 
fellow shivering under his tattered! 
hlunkets in the camp beyond. Had ye 
seen the Connecticut tatterdemalions* 
lilo by lust night, witli arms reversed, 
showing their teeth at his Excellency , 
and yet not daring to bite ; bad ye 
watched these faint-hearts, these doubt 
ing Thomases, ripe for rebellion against 
his Excelle» ty, against the cause, but 
chit fly against the weather,—ye would1 
pray for a thaw that would molt the. 
hearts of those men as it would thesei 
stubborn fields around us. Two week»« 

of shijh^weathcr would raise up* 
Allan ftrowfter, but a dozen» 

such nmlceontcnt puppies, ripe for iv 
drum head court-martial.'’

“Yet Vis a fine night, Gen. Sullivan,” 
said Ool. Hamilton, sharply nudging, 
the ribs of his superior officer with h*H 
elbow, “There would be little trouble » 
on such a night, 1 fancy, to track our 
ghostly visitant." Both of the ladies » 
becoming Interested, and Ool Hamiltoni 
having thus adroitly turned tlm flank 
of his superior officer, ho went on 
“You should know that the camp, and 
indeed the whole locality hero, is said, 
to bo haunted by the apparition» 
of a gray coated figure, whoso fuoo iv» 
mullh.d and hidden in bis collar, but 
who has the puts-word pat to his lips,, 
and whoso identity hath baffled the 
sentries. This figure, it is said, foras 
much as it lms been seen just, before 
an assault, un attack, or smuo tribuln 
tiou of the army, in behoved by many 
to be the genius or guardian spirit of 
the eauHO, and, us such, hn4 incited 
sentries uml guards to greater vigilance,, 
and has to some avemed a prcmonitloiv 
to disaster. Before the last outbreak 
of the Connecticut militia Maston* 
G ray coat haunted the outskirts of the 
weather-beaten uml bedraggled camp, 
and Ï doilbt not, saw much of that 

)u rat ion that sent that regiment of'

her arm about the waist/if tbo pretty 
astonishment

presence of the two women than in the at his chief, who instantly checked it
' iblo outspoken criticism of our with a gesture of his ruffled build. stranger, and then, to-th< 
mncli-abused üx. “I thank yon, Mistress Thankful," of Colonel Hamilton, qtAetly swept her

“Of course,” said a voice which ho said quite impassively, “but did 
Thankful at moe, by - man's oner-- this oth-r getitUman, t»t; harm " — 
ing instinct, recognized as the elder of “l’omposo,” said Thankful proudly- 
the two ladies, and the legitimate A titter originated in the group of 
keeper of the conscience of some one of ladies by the window, and became vic
tim men who were present,—“of course iblo on the frosh face of Col. llamil- 
Mistress Thankful will be able to elect ton; but the dignified color of Wash- 
wbicli of lier lovers among her country's ingtou’s countenance was unmoved, 
enemies she will be able to cling to for “May I ask if the baron made an 
support in her present emergency. She honorable tender of his affections to 
does not seem to have been so special you,1' he continued, with respectful

gravity—“if MrattTnt ions were known 
to your father, and were Fuoh as hon
est Mistress Blossom could receive ?”

“Father intri’duci d him to mo, and 
wanted mo to be kind to him. Ho—
Iv kissed me, and 1 Flapped hi» face,»’ 
aaid Thankful quickly with ohcekff hr 
red, I warrant, an the baron’s might 
have been.

Tbo moment the words bad escaped 
her truthful lipH, aim would have given 
hor life to recall them. To her aston
ishment, however, Ool. Hamilton laugh
ed outright, and the ladies turned and 
approached her,,but were checked by 
a slight gesture from the otherwise im
passive figure of the general.

“It is possible, M istwwt Thankful,” 
he resumed, with undisturbed coin [ins
ure, “that one at least of tltyso g^rtlo- 

mcn may bo known to us, and that 
your instincts may bo correct. At least 
rest assured that we shall fully inquire 
into it, and that your father shall have 
the b' neflt of that inquiry.»’

“I thank your Excellency/» said 
Thankful, still 'reddening under tlitr 
contemplation of her own late frank
ness, and i( treating toward the door.
“1--think—I—must- -go—now. 
is late, and I have far to ride.”

To her surprise, however, Washing
ton st' ppf.d - ard, aud, again taking 
her hands in his, said a grave
smile, “For that very reason, if for 
none other, you must he our guest to
night, Mistress Thankful Blossom. We 
still retain our Virginian ideas of hos*

Stltct port's.
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The Acadian. —OF THE— At Sundown.

’Twos sundown of a summer’s day, 
And in the twilight’s shade

out of the august presence.
When iho dcoi; had elvsid upon 

them, Col. Hamilton turned half smil
ingly, half-inquiringly, to his chief. 
Washington returned bis glance kindly 
but gravely, and then said quietly,—

“If your suspicions jump with mine, 
colonel, I need not remind you that it 
is a matter so delicate that it would be
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ns well if you locked it in your 
breast for the present; at least, that 
you should not intimate te the gentle
man whom you may have suspected 
aught that has passed this evening.

4<As you will, general,” said the 
subaltern respectfully ;. “but mnv I 
ask”—ho hesitated—-“if you believe 
that anything more than a pausing 
fancy for a pretty girl”—

“When 1 asked your silence, col
onel,” interrupted Washington kindly, 
laying his hand upon the shoulder of
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BftOH.—Printers and Pub-

in her favors as to have positively ex
cluded any one.”

“At least, dear Lady Washington, 
she will not give it to the man who has 
proven a traitor to her'* raid the 

impulsively. “Thatyounger woman, 
jh—I beg your ladydiip'w pardon— 
shn hesitated, observing in the dead 
silence that ensued that the two super
ior maloliemgs present looked ut each 
other in lofty astonishment.

“He that is trait’rous to his country,”

“I know, because a humble 
Just in the window (lew 

The [ouster cioWod here in the door— 
Those rigns arc always tme.

It’s haying time, and there’s a sight 
Of chores to do, you know, at. night !”

While Doris watched the rond beyond, 
Aunt Prudence looked bel Hid :

The summers of the long ago 
Once inure she sought to find ;

And through the flight's deep’nitig 
Bhe sighted them so far away. x (gray

The sunshine of those growing days,
The dew that used to lull,

Hie music »»f the birds that sang—
Were well remembered nil ;

And love's young dream that passed away 
At sundown of one summer's day.

■
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Z-
the yyungcr man, “it was because 1 
thought the matter sufficiently moment-

»aid lady Washington coldly, “is apt to 
lx; trat’rous elsewhere.”

’Twere as honest to say that he that 
was trait’rous to his king was trait’runs 
to his country,” said Mistress Thank
ful with sudden audacity, bending her 
knit eyes on Lady Washington. But 
that lady turned jignifiedly away, and 
Mistress Thankful again faced the 
general.

“I ask your pardon,” she "aid proud
ly, “for troubling-y' u with tny wrongs. 
Rut it seems to me I hat even if another 
and a gr< ub-jr jWjong were done me by 
my swi uthcart, through jealousy, it 
would not justify this aceu«ation again «t 

though,” she added, darting 
a winked glance at the plaoid brocaded 
back of liftdy Washington, “even 
though that accusation came from one 
who knows tbukjealowi’ 'v-*# belong ♦© 
the wife of a patriot is‘well us a trai
tor.” She was herself again after this 
speech, although her face was white 
with the blow sjie had taken and re

çus to claim my own private and es
pecial attention.”

“I ask your Excellency’s pnr<Jpn,” 
said,the young man, reddening through 
his fresh complexion like a girl ; “I 
only meant”—

“That you would nsk to lie relieved 
to-night.” interrupted Washington, with 
a benign smile, “forasmuch us you 
wished the more to show’Vntertainmcnfc 
to our dear friend M ins Schuyler, and 
her guest ; a wayward girl, colonel, hut 
incthin|ks, an honest one. Treat her of 
your own quality, colonel, but discreet
ly, and not too kindly, lest wo have

L«pori Dçclflon».
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But words of greeting at. the gate 
Caine o’er the. window sill ;

Aunt Prudence 
The. right air seemed *u chill,

Then, in the shadowed room, her tears 
Fell like the rain of bygone years.

"All a* God wills,” she softly Hang,
‘<To give or to withhold.

While at the farmhouse gale, she knew, 
The laic nf love Was told,

And later, wilha face ho bright.
Dori» came in, and snid, "Good-night,”

row the shutter* close,XI Urtl’HY, J. L —Cabinet M»k.,r aud
He.pftire.i-,
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Mistress Schuyler,<^|licr injured dam
sel, on our hands/^^ind with a halfme, evenMall*

It
playful gesture peculiar to the man, 
and yet not inconsistant with his digni
ty, he half led, hall pushed his yuuf 
ful secretary from the room.

When the door hud olosi-i^ upon the 
colonel, Lady Washington hud rustled 
toward her husband, who stood still, 
quiet aud passive, on the hcurtlintOtTrs, 

“You surely see in this etcapud* 
nothing of political intrigue—no treach
ery ?” she said hastily.

“No,” said Washington quietly. 
“NuChing more than an idle, wanton 

intrigue with a foolish, vain country

Kentvllle dlo • “* 7 :«'• p ™
d*o. V. lUsn, P(»st Master.

Womnn's Bighta,dealers h[ 
Machines.

The weary head to lull to rent,
'fo soothe arid still lire throbbing breast, 
The aching heart to elm r and calm.
And bailie the burning blow wiili Imlm,

The little child’s least burden bear,
prayer,
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Ool. Hamilton p»»fc)dhi«h»nd»oroM pitelity, uml nro tyraimoue oimiml 

|,|. mouth, end coughed .lightly, dm. niako .traogvr. cunforiu to tluui< 
Wellington,tending by the tiro with though wn hev« but pvrohnncu tlm 
an impemlvc fern, turned to Thanklll pnoreet ol’ eutertniiiimint ta oiler thorn, 
gravely;— j Lady Washington will not permit

“You are forgetting, Mi.tre.» Tlmnk- Mi.treM Tltaukful BIohhoiu to leave 
fill, that you have not told me how 1 hor roof to-night until .lui hae partaken 
van serve you. H cannot he that you ol' her onurtoay a. well a. her veumtel,' 
are .till oouoernod in llapt. llrew.ter, "Mi.tre». Thankful Bloi-tiom wdl 
who ha. given vyidenoo againrt your ntal;e u. heliovo that, .ho hn. at leii.l 
other—/n'l-nrf., and tardily ugulu.t In .0 lav trusted our de.iro to nerve her 

Nor oau'lt lie on their amount, justly, by accepting our poor hospital
ité for a single night," said Lady 
Washington, with a stately oourtosy, 

ThunkI’ul Blossom still stood irreso
lutely at tho door. Hut the next 
moment a pair of youthful 
onolreléd her ; and the youngergenth- 
woman, looking into her briS^fi 
with a frankness e<|Ual to her own, said 
caressingly, "Dear Mistress Thankful, 
though 1 am but a guest in hor lady
ship's house, lei me, I pray you, 
my video to hers. I am Mistress 
Hchuyley of Albany, at your 
Mistress Thankful, as Col. Hamilton 

‘here will hear me witness, did 1 need 
any interpreter to your honest heart. 
Helleve me, dear Mistress Thankful, 
I sympathise with you, ami only beg 
you to give me an opportunity to-night 

You will stay, I know, 
and yen will stay with mo ; 
shi.ll talk over the faithlessness of that 

Jealous Yankee oaptaiu who has 
as unwur-

i to
To clonp the fllintth d ImmD in 
To ki-t the tony fin* umHl nigbl—
Oh ! tlii* i* wumnii’H pli'-sliij light,

At morn the thrilling word* to hear,
* I |i»vt* yoii *o HWect motlfcr ilcar !’
While Miiml In i melt her 'kiliiigs fling, 
How all her cruel wring* lake wing I

(Imre
t!
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girl ?”
“Pardon mo, my lady,” said Wash

ington gravely. “1 doubt not we may 
misjudge. ’Tin no common rustic las* 

thus stir the flouutry side, 
'f wore Mil Insult to your sex to believe 
it. It is not yet sure that she has not 
captured even so high game uh she has 
named. If sho has, it would add an
other interest to a treaty of comity and

In love’* Kww-t heaven, no lirai* and far, 
O'er one dear Ihiiihi to *ldn* n nfitr ;
In mi" I'lilM’s world lo rule unseen ;
0>r
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* * Rook teller*, Hint inner*, and New*1h » I,I,iltii i liool lit t* ’V) 

mi Tm mlay at 7 a1' ‘Wenlei -, iiiftn'* lieail to ruin a queen.
u i.lyd. eauW rnT.lt, liUHl'KE -^yripnru r and

' ' ilnn)» i in Dry Good*, Millim'iy, 
R'sdy-mmJe (Iwlbing, and Genii' I'lir- 
nishingii.

That heart t" honor ami obey,
Yh rule with low1* resistle*« «way, 
While queen »iTîf mtbjeet firm >.he «land* 
Hy him who widely well cumiuaud*.

mctiiohimt ciimtcii n»v r. a,
Wilson, 1’i.slor - Kervlce. every IwMulh »t 
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fjou.
for I regret to say tiny are still free 
and unknown. 11 you wine, with any 
information exculpating them, and 
showing tin y are not a|ii'"< or hostile 
Vi the cause, your lathor'u release shall 
bo certain and speedy, Let mo (isk 
you a siuglo questioo ; Why do you 
believe them honest ?”

“Because,” said Mistress Thankful, 
"they were—-w< re— gentlemen,”

“Mfny spies have been of excellent 
family, good address, and fair talents,” 
said WushingUm gravely ; “but you 
have, mayhap, some other reason,»'

41 Because they talked only to MM,” 
said Thankful Blossom, blushing might
ily } “because they preferred my com
pany to father’s j bcosuso"— sho Irnsi- 
luted a moment—“b es use they spoke 

but -of—that which

JAB,—Hanté** Make*, i«^Htill in ’Veilville where hr i“ )•»■«’} 

to (ill nil older* hi hi* line ol bm»ine*e.
Heck not to win In hitter fight 
What manhood yield* ru thy wcet right,

i,"tf/';,:!'d!:::i7i:ri!:i:,:ri"v;. .. ,
been It’ll », If. Name* so omitted will be 
nd'jfd lioin time to littiOa Fer*oiis wish
ing t li' ii nam' h plan'd on the above list 

ou will pieu-"'call,

H. JOHN'B GHURGIl, Wolfvlllc.
Divine Worn).Ip will

til»' ftl'OV (‘liltl'b W* follow* i-
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.1 O liagglf*. M A I lector,
Rfds'lt W H'l'lgell,

(Divinity Htudetit of King's College).

ulliimoo.”
“That creature H' said Lady Wash 

'that light-o'-love with her 
Pardon

1.. I«l (D V) in

ingtou
Uouneuticut captain lover I 
me, hut this is preposterous and 
with a stiff' courtesy she swept from 
the room, leaving tho central figure ol 
history—os suoh central figures are apt 
to h" left—alone.

Later in tho evening Mistress Schuy
ler so far subdued the tears and emo
tions of Thankful, that sho was enabled 
to dry her eyes, and ro-arrange ha- 
brown hair in the quaint little mirror 
in Mistress Hohuylcr'i chamber ; Mis
tress Hohuyler herself lending a touch 
mid suggestion here and there, alter 
the secret freemasonry of her .sex. 
/Yon are well-rid of this forsworn oup* 
t,aiii, dear Mistress Thankful ; aud 
thinks with hair »« beautiful as yours, 
tbo pew style of wearing it, though a 
modest frivolity, ia tfiost brooming. I 

you ’tie much affected in New 
York aud Philadelphia,-drawn straight 
hack from the forehead, alter this

Along life1* ocean gleam n-, Hglil* 
Woiiisn’* immort al, deni blew rights,

, 111)00 lit 1 I « til

' VC Mil li Four radiant gleam* t# bet ui« given,
In child and iliotlmi', home and II aveu.
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“Head them,” said the general cold-B. C. BISHOP,
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not of po lties, 
lads mainly talk of—ond—and,”—here 
she broke down a little,—“aud tho 
baron 1 only saw once, hut ho”—boro 
sho broke down utterly—“1 know they

to serve you.iy. pr*j
faint-hearted jmion-gatherer* to flaunt 
their woes and their wrongs in tho face, 
of the general himself.” Here Gol, 
Hamilton, in turn, received a slight 
nudge from Mistress Hohuyler, and 
ended his speech somewhat abruptly 

Mistress Thankful was uot uomind 
ful of both these allusions to her faith-

and We
Gol, Hamilton, with a manifest con

sciousness of another hearer than Mis
tress Blo«*o|n and Ids general, read 
tlm paper. It was couched in phrases of 
military mid legal precision, mid re
lat'd brie(U, that upon the certain and 
personal kimwli dge ©film writ, r, A Intel 
Blossom of tlm “Blossom Farm” was 
in the habit of entertaining two gentle- 
nun, namely, the “Count Ferdinand»' 
mid the “Baron Pompom,” suspected 
enemies of the cause, and possible 
traiter* t-> the Continental srmy. It 
was signed by Allan Brewster, late 
enptaifi in the Connecticut Coiitiu-

Oildlello -» h. I‘it I ill Mini'll n HpnrhiUif, 
^/^nTŸvil.I.k, N. H.

V. It. 1IOX w>
uvet
pr'ivud himwîH, 1 Uuuht not, 
vli, nl y,.v ii« tin i» ol1 liiz country."

Hateful to Thankful a» «a» tho I (La 
of kclng couiuiiw ratod, »hc noTertbel*» 
could not ro«i»t the gentle courtoey and 
graoiuue »y input hy of Ml»» Hohuyler. 
Ho.ldis, it uiu»l. be oonfeiecd tl.ut fur 
the ilret time in her life ihc felt a 
doubt of Die power of her own indepen
dence, and u étrange ftieieetion for 
thi* young genth womau wkuee arm» 
were «round Iter, who oould »o thor
oughly lympfctliizo witli iter, aud yet 
allowed her»'If Li bo rouhbed by Lady 
Wuehlugleu.

"You have a mother, I doubt not?'1 
«aid Thankful, rainiug iter questioning 
eye* to Mi»» Hohuyler.

Irrelevant a» fl''" qu'll'on «corned lo 
the two gentlemen, Mia» Hohuyler an- 
■wered it with f. mlniuo Intuition : 
"And you, dear Miatre*» Thankful"—

“llavo noue," ssid Thankful ; sud 
here, 1 regret to ssy, she wliim|iered 
«lightly, st which Mi»» Hohuyler, witli 
tear» in her own Hue eyes, hoot Iter

"(lilt'llKfH" l.dllUl:, I o 0 E, «.....
In I (l.ltelli.w»' Hell, "" Tueedsy of weh 
wM'kw at, H o'clock p. m

Rapt, lath last

weren't spiel ; there, now I"
"I mu t e»k you romethlng morn,"

»uid Waehington, with grave kiitdoe»» :
"win titer you give ute the infurumtioii 
or not, you will ooneidor, tint, if what 
you helleve is true, it oaunut iu soy 
way injure Ahs gentleman yon sjieek 
of; while, on tlto oilier baud, It may 
r"fi*P' your father ofnuipioion. W ill 
you give to Col, Hamilton, my see ro
tary, a full description of them,—tlmt 
fuller description which C»pt. Brew- 

A« (lei. Ham il Urn exhibited tho »ig- «tor, for reqeou» be*t known to your»*), 
nature, Thankful B|o»»om hud uo diffi- wasnnahle U) give f>' 
cutty in recognizing tlte familiar had Mlitre». Thankful hosilsted for s 
hand mid equally familiar ml» ipelltog moment, sud thou, with one ol her 
of her lover. truthful glsnees st the oommsnder-iu-

Hhe ross to her feet. With eye» chief, began a -tetsllud account of tlie 
that ehoJed lier present trouble and outward semhlsnoo of the eognt. Wily 

prplezity a, frankly s» they had * »)fe bW W'th Ml». 1 uuqble to 
moment before blazed fflfh her indijf- zay; but possibly It was beonuee it was 

I nn\r Of (1(ILHKN MIVf.I.TIKtl, nstiim, «homot,-oneey oos, tbsglsncei eaiier, for when »he osmo to denoiiho

! DU A1’ f«»t «riling «rtlrle», and u of (he group wlio now monied to be tho baron, sho wo*, I regret to »»y.
IfEATKESS, CHEAPNESS* AND tiiagic water peu*, all by rstuni uf mail ^losing around her. Yrte with a wo somewhat, vague and (murai i?*»- Not

. 2 SO . or niini 3-e »t»mp« l’arkigo of | ^an'iisstlnot «he felt, I sifi aon»traiuod w vague, l.nwever, but (hit (M. llstn-
„ , &JMUXUUH# Iïie’43^* »! I unfriondliue»» iq Uzowijen,. l|tpn «d*.!, S»rH with » |opk |t„d «.ddenlj (o Thsnljfql's e.r, çqt

r-
’ll IHIUT. J. WESTON 

Merchant Tailor,
WOLKVILLK.N. H

,i. laura
WoLKViLLE MVIH10N h dk T meets 

M-uiilny evening In Heir Hall, less lover, hut only a consciousness or 
uiortifiotttiiiu and wounded prido was 
awakened hy them In fact., during 
the first tempest of hor indignation at, 
his arrest, still later at tho nrrost of’ 
)ier lather, and dually at tho diwovory 
of his perfidy lo hor, she hud forgotten, 
that he was hoi lover ; sho hud forgot
ten "her previous tenderness toward 
him ; and, now that her fire and Indig 
nation were spent, oAly a sense of* 
nuuihuess and vucanoy remained. Al^ 
that hud gone before soomed not 
something to ho regretted as lief own 
ant, but rather as tho not of aunthei- 
Thankful Blossom, who lmd bevu loHtt„ 
that night in the snpw storm i she foltf * 
sho had hoooiue, within the fhst twenty¥ 
four li>urs, nut perhaps avidher wn* 
man, but for the first timo a ümuni,,

nvey
With r'* Rloc'k, at 8 00 o’ Im k.

manner, as you seo.”
Tho rt suit was, that au hour later 

Mistror* Bchuylor and Mistress Bh.s- 
prvsoutvd themselves to Col. Ilam- 

iltou In tho rooeptiun-room, witli u 
ci rtuln frosliness and elaboration, ol' 
toilet that ndUonly quite shamed the 
youug oflloer's affaire nvgligenco, but 
caused him to open hja oyus in aston
ishment. “Perhaps film would rather 
ho irloqo, that sliu might indulge her 
grief," he laid doubtiugly, in •» elide' 
to Miss Sohuyli*, “rather than appear 
in company.”

“Nonsense,” quoth Mistress flohuy- 
1er. fis a young woman to mope and 
sigh because hor luvor proves (also ? ’

“But hor father is a prisoner,” said 

Hamilton in amasomout.
"Oqu you ioo|t p|0 in (hç f*pe," »|Vl

»|>(Ilj^>T (I u T. ment" 
^T^îuiîiig lu Music Hall atV hum i day 

7.00 u’clu-'k. J. B. DAVISON. J. V.
sumCONVEYENVER,

The Acadian will be sent to sny 
part nf Canada nr tlur United Htatcs 
fur $1.00 in. advance. We make no 
oxtra charge for Cnlt"d States sub- 
scriptlvo* wli'ii paid in «dvnnoe,

"Our JoiJRoom
|tt RVFPMKD WITH

THK LATKHT BTYLKH OF TYPK

JOB PRINTING
—-I»K—

Kv«ry Ik^tsrvlpllon
1)0NK WITH

FIRE & LIFE INSURANCE
_A_C3-Ej3STT,

uni.i v II,M.. IN'. N.

LIGHT BRAHMAS t f
Muted for lxir»t results, Young

Birds for sale until Maivlrl&th—Kggs 
after March 1st. Address

OU. BÀ1INN.
Wolfvillo, 88th Feb., 'Hfi.

Ï8 fcc. gontinnefh,

■
/
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THE ACADIAN*
UTew Advertisement*.Hew Advertisement*.Wo were presented this week by, 

Mr R. Prat with a package of Woodill’a 
German Baking Powder, which ho is 
now Belling. This is without doubt 
one of the best baking powders made, 
and wo would advise our readers to 
try Itr

The

Calendar for October jit *»» irtimatod that them
X------- 7.000 prions admitted. Air J. A.
r*y+ Woodworth, of Grand Pre, wan chief

of the poljce force, dnd we congreto- n«id, »i oo. 
late him and fte ebmniittoc on the

Local and Provincial,over! William», 50c.
Sec 35—3 Everlo»tirg«. No of ex

hibit# 3. , , r.
\t\ f’rize—Charles Wright, Lower Ca-

were

FRUIT GROWERS 1The poat office at tiaapereau has 
been recently supplied with letter

box».

Burj.ee Witter'» Millinery Department 
I» filled with all the novelties of the

in I »<■* I n r I web . n’.c nt
---------------------------------- BUY YOUR

g(> Continued next week.5 RESERVEDDRY APPLE BARRELS4
n1211 general good order which prevailed. 

We rr-gr.t that we arc miahlc to give a 
more perfect avenant this week, and 
will try to baveja full account in our
nCXt ISzU-:. v-

! 10 j*
2; J 26 I 27

---- f------------------------
Celebrated Eleetrle Dye* 

are the îndslvdusting of all colors.

To Ou JS&Uon of Ou Acadian.
Messrs Editors,—I notice in your 

last issue your correspondent from Shef
field’s Mills makes the following state-

“Death has lately taken awav one o| 
our most raptkal citizens, Mr J. K. 
Dickinson- He had been a sufferer for 
several years, but was not confined to hi* 
bed until a few weeks before be died. 
The Rev. Mr Lane was to preach the 
funeral sermon here Sunday evening, 
but failed to keep his appointment. The 
ministers that used to preach to us have 
served u* the same way of late. Ac.”

Now 1 do not know anything about 
the ministers who uted lo be on the Can
ning circuit, breaking their engagement* 
at Hheffield’» Mills of late; but 1 do know 
that lire. Ixone was sick and could not

D. MARTIN,
gaspeteau.

J.
Warranted strictly pure. 10 conta at 
Druggiata and Grocers.

—FOB THE—The A cadi aii. College opened yesterday, and the 
prospecta arc very favorable for a pros
perous year.

We will send the Acadian from 
until the end of the year for 25c., 

in advance. T ry it 1
The people arc laying in their win

ter's coal and the coal-carts make our 
streets quite lively some days.

250 Fine Envelopes for 25 cents 
Western Book A News Co's.

The Presbyterian Church is rapidly 
approaching its new site, being os we 
go to press within about 175 yards of 
its destination.

Crambeury Culture.—Mr. Eugene S. 
Dodge of Middleton, showed us last week 
some very fine specimens of 
cultivated by him. The vines from which 
they were picked were set out a year ago 
last spring and the growth is already fine. 
Craniberry culture in this county is yet in 
i,ts infancy, hut is likely to be developed 
with coming years. Properly attended to 
the industry is a pay ing one. We know 

ral farmers in tn

He is selling them atWOLFVfLLE, N. % OCT. 2, 1M5 PRIZE LIST. WQLFVILLE23 Cents Each !cramberriesclass 12.
41 (jm/mental J'Utntn avd F'I/swcr* :

. , v JüDOi's.—Jan, H. Andrews, Dr H. Cliip- 
The long talked of Provincial, Y.x- a„,| A deW. Bar*, 

bibition opened in due form at Kent- Hkc.—!. 
vilh; on Tuesday aftern'-on. The Flowering plant*, distinct named sort#, 
USUSÎ speech' * wer- in which not less than 12 pot*.
th, .„n»! , :m,.llr,,E„ „t ’oburd, Kt„
o,u«l n< !«<«». The fact >» that any . 2,0i DeWolf, K.ntrllk,
one whoever aw nit exhibition opened i

HtC. 2.—Collection of Native Ferns in 
pot, distinct.

EXHIBITION. With 1 discount of j% for «tell, and 
expect» to manufacture

■

8,000Collection of Ornamental and BOOKSTORE!this year.
N. B.—Orders by mail promptly filled

who areroller
intending to plant vines in the near fu
ture wiln a view of making ft sjiecialty of 
their culture.—Annapolis Hpectator.

of seve
Oaspereau, Sept 18th.

at
ROCKWELL & CO.me. was Theknow* just how this 

speaker* were introduced by Mr F. G. 
Curry, chairman of the ^executive 
f/tnftnhue. tif'l W‘-re hi* hctitfT Lient. 
Gov. M. 11. Richey, W II. Fi hling, 
J'roVj M'(.t'tary, A. C, BMU-M, P. P-, 
and 1/ id"f of the #ipp# s-tion, Donald 
Y' run-on, K q , of P. K, 1 • After 
tiny had s|s,k'n the chairman pro- 

• rtonrtçfcd the cxhib'tif n op#tied in form. 
We have not *f*ee for so complet/ a 

as wc would

take any appointment on that Hahlmth. 
1 took hi* morning appointment at Can
ning, and the afternoon appointment at 
Centrevillc ; and by hi* request counter 
mawled th3 evening appointment at the 
morning servie/1, at which some per*on# 
were present from H. M., and I also 
stopped on my way to Centroville to 
explain why there would not he any 
service at H. M. in the evening. This, 1 
believe, will make things clear to gill 
parties who may not understand the 
circumstances. J. B. Hkmmxo*.

Wolfvllle, Hep. 30, '85.

If you wish to color wool, cotton, 
silk or feathers, use the new lElee- 
I He !>> <**. Htrongest and Best in 
the world. 10 cents at all dealers.

NEW GOODS !No of exhibits, 1.
i,t Prize, - Alice Webltlr, Kent ville,

«?/*,. —J
Hue. 3.—Cel. Geranium» and Polar 

(ij/mitna, ill pot *, dislinct.
No of exhibit*, I.

# Opposite Miss Ham il ten’s Millinery 

Store.Ê 1P<3Œ& THE FALL.Pkrhonal.—Mr J. K. Palmetcr 
returned home this week from the 
United States. He lias been quite ill, 
hut is now much better.

Buy Rock w«ll & Co’s 6c Scribbling 
Books (two sizes), got up expressly for 
students’ use.

C. R. Burgess, Esq., is having his 
house painted iti the best style. A 
leading artist from Windsor, Mr F. W 
Dakin, is doing the work,

llootft Paper at cost at Western 
Book At News Co's.

It is reported that Mr .famine has 
boen super?"/ded in the management 
of the works of tbo Ntvel Co. of Cana
da ut Aeadi.11 lion Mines.

lloekwell A CVs is the cheapest 
place to buy ynur Holiovl Books and 
80I100I Hupplics.

k

Burpee Witter MAIN HTRE ET.
i»f Prize, Not awarded2d,— 

Mi * Maggie Fiail, New Mjfia*, fN»-5° 
Hue. 4,—3 Begonias, Flowering, Rex, 

and Tuberous. Hae opened a largo proportion of hi. FALL STOCK in the following 

Departments :— 7r'jfort #»f tic exhibition 
wi*h, bnt will f'ivc as full an account a* 
possible Lithe Exhibition Building 

( * r the ape/- is well taken up. The
show ofTruit* and vegitablel occupies 
the greater pa it. of the ground floor 
and pres et* a Wtiiiful app-arance. 
ft is pif.hahiy the largest and beat 
shown in this county. A large and 
# xcellftit show of grain, fi- Id, and car 
d#n se/"1s are display#/! in the gallery, 

On the right of th#- tufrancc the art 
exhil/it is shown. The collection is 
large and good, some of the piect* 
l/'ing remarkably so.

The fXhihits of-t^J^are. #v»nfln<d 
U, .1, M, MeL<od, #AR?nlvil|c, and 
Pineo A CLrk, of ih^tw^ek, The 

y former showitig sf/iVf s from various 
• i'ouri'U’ry*, the latU-r only thow ol 

•their own make, Pinco A Clark aho

No of exhibits, I.
1st Prize,—M. G. De wolf, Kentville. 

$l/)0
Hr/:. 5,—Col of Green House-plants, 

not less than 10 pot*.
No of exhibit*, O.

Hr/: 6,- Col of Oinamental Foliage 
Idfliita,

i*t Prize, - M, G DeWol'Lgi^; - 
T. V. Hmith, Cl.urch Ht

No of exhibits,^
Hr/: 7,-3 Coleus, distinct,Ampota;

No of exhibit*, 3,
1st Prig», not awarded, $1 } ad, T. K,

Hmith, 50c.
Hlc K.—3 Halvahs,' distinct, lu pote.

N?< of exhibit*, o.
Hr/) (j, - ■>, Iveses, distinct, In pot*.

No of #ixhii/its, o.
H»mi.10/—3 Fuchsia*, distinct, in pots.

No of exhibits, 1.
Ml Prize, Mis* Maggie Fiall, New Mi

nas, $1
Hr/: n.- 3 Window gnnvii plants in 

bloom, in pots. . t. >
let. Prize,*— Mi John D Moore, Kent- 

Vllle, $1.

‘j -if FOR SALE!DRESS GOODS ! The subscriber oifurs for sale 1 yok v 
of superiorm HO p<;n., embracing all the nowo»t ityli» from 14c. lo IU6 per 

yard. Kvcry lady in WSlfvillu «liould woo till» magnificent new «took.

WOOL GodoS!

}
■ Working Oxen

In good conditinn, and perfectly kiudine 
liâmes*. Weight 2800 Iti. Apply to

ALEXANDER FULLERTON.

: MABUil/r ItllPOBtl1.
— rimnisiiKD ny— 

BENTLEY A LAYTON, 
Produce Commission Merchants, 

Corner A1 gyle A Hack ville, Ht*, 
opposite Mumford’* Market.)

20 doz. Wool. BCJUAKE8, CLODDB, BUAIIKH «ml FAHC1NAT0HH in new 
Deign» ami Color», from 50c. tu I3.25. TIicto good» are cheap and very hnnd.omo.I Long Island, July 31, 1885. tf

25 pcs. ‘BRUNSWICK’
VELVETEENS, IN

Price* Current this day \
Aptdes, f hoi'll, per iilil......

<lo Dried, per lb,......
Beef in Grs per It»,.............
do on foot per lid.,,,,.,.. 

Butter sni boxes per lb,.,.
do Ordinary per lb......

Cldc ken*, per ...........
Ducks, per pr,.,.,*T...........
Kgg*, per doz ............... .

....................... none
ll\#ns nluoked. peril».......
11 id#i*, per II», Inspected,.,,
bum*»», V lhM....................
Mutton, p#-r lb....... ...........
Oats, per bus..........

Hee. i?/*-3 Ahuliteits, In bloom, \iiL Polk, per lb,. 
pots. No exhibits, o. lot aloe*, nerbu*...,

Her. 13^Cf,l of ( tell, not less than lo 'h, J J0y & |'|“ ' ********* ]#.*‘ 
pot*, No of exbiWt*, 2, Tomatoes, per bus,.,.none

1st Prize,— M O DeWolf, $/ 50; zil, - You I, per II»..,...,,.............
T K Hmith, «1 Ho. . Vern, per II»..................

M,—1 KnglUh Ivy, In j,ot. Nine itinihm1 “mm'"" 
I'.WMled. I’ll,01» 'per

I 50 t() 2 
no demain 

07 to
5 co to 8 

18 to 
1S to

In SUITS made by me
1 a For 1 Month

Ifavintf a large, itnck on hand J 
with to clear out to make room for 
New Stock.

low*. OABDlilAL,

HOIST^E?, OLIVE, OABNET

1600 Yards Flannels,
mtONZK, miOWN, OLAKF.T, FAWN, NAVY, ilOARl.KT, 

WIIITK, and I.igUt^inl Dark GHAV. Pria* from 13e. lo 50c.

O 3L O T H S !
Thl» Dnparlinent 1» liearlly «locked will. K.ngll«li Wonlwl», Bcotcb and 

Ganadlau Twee»!», and Cloth» from the be»t Nova Hcolla Mill»,

: u B—On Thursday, the 17th tilt., the engine* 
house, engine, and all machinery above 
ground, of the Halt Hpring (Jo,
Hpring H talion, on the I. C, It,, was des
troyed by fire. No Insurance,

Jijht Rkokiv*»,—2000 Chnico Tin 
polled and Domestic Cigars, fur sale 
low, J. M. Hhaw. l,tf

Rev. R. D. Ross has boon away for 
a week in Victim and Colehestor (Jo, 
He returned *nTTW?diii sday and will 
hol<l service in the Buptist church nu 
Sabbath,

near Halt.to

t a. McPherson,
KKNTVII.LK,

< to
show a hay-# utl# r, lamp brackets, »nd 
fumy east-iron looking-glais frames, of 
fin ir #»wn make, Among Mr MeL»»»d's 
lot are a f# w Iroffi the Windsor Foun 
dry Co’s,

Mr W M. Matt In ws, of Middh ton, 
#.|ow* « fine c«»llecti#»u of mineral spool 
tiiens and #»ld eoins,

Wof»dilVs G< rman Raking, Powder 
«ml Worm Lozenges, «ml Truro Con- 
1]' ns? #1 Milk and (Jondensed f *#»fï«*«» « re 
shown ftinl sn tnples giv< n U» tin* sp el a 
tors, We presume everybody visit-? d 
the sh?»w tried all of Me se articles,.

H. G, K»-rr k Hi na, ?•( (îimnlng, luiVf

Kept. 26, 1884

fl-n^THIH OUT and return to us with 
I .Il I toe. or 4 3-c stamps, and you’ll get 
UUlliy return mail a Gulden Box of 
Goods that will bring you in more mon
ey in one month than anything else in 
America. Either *<<x make money fast. 
40) City Novelty Oo. Yarmouth, N H.

to

i
to

3DONÆHSTIOB!
ZWhile end Giey (Jottons, Bleached and Unbleached Table Linen*, 
j Print», Fleecy Cottons, Towels, Bed Ticks.

%
t», x
14» )

r\ Lumber, nliogiis and Brick» for 
sale low nt H. J(. Bleep’s. P IT M P N r4 to 5 tf OOI&BHITe!Hf-c 15,-—Pilidftl Bui|iiet- 

11-*, 2
lo of exhlb- Tht subscriber takes this opportunity 

to Inform his friends ami the public gcu 
ernlly that he I* prepared to furnish the 
Celebrated Rubber-Bucket Pump, 
till' ilest ill til" market, at his U"tl»d low 
rates. Address—J. B. WORTHY LA K K 

July 31, 3111.

mk On account of the vt ry dry season 
many of the wells in this neighborhood 
are empty and water ia hecoiriing quite 
scarce. Vrobubly we will have plenty 
of rain soon.

Oxford Grey Yarn at Uu Id well A 
Murray's.

J. Norman Uichlc, Q, 0., of IIail- 
fax, has be&h appointxal n Jinlgc of the ' 

Hupreme Court of Nova Hootia, in 
tdii00 of dtidge Thompson, appointed 
MinisUir of Justice. ^

Ladies will do w»dl to inspect Cald
well A MurfCy's stock of Mantle 

Cloths before purchasing elwwhere. 7,2É

Wc understand that Messrs Chute, 
who are moving the Presbyterian 
church arc making an alignments to 
move several other buildings iu this 
vicinity before leaving.

Now Is the time to get your pictures 
framed, lloekwell A Co. arc doing 
them cheaper than ever.

Wo have had several severe fVost» 
during the past week or two, and tilings 
arc beginning to nut on an autunm- 
like app. aranee. The maples are al
ready beginning to turn.

A Heavy block of Mantle ami Uliter 
Cloth# at Burpee Witter'#.

including the28 Varieties American and Canadian Co 
Corset.

First Prize,-T E Hmith, «1 00 } 3d,-
Ml?* Mary Bar»*, Wolfvllle,>xoc.

Her, tf»>— 3 Coxeoinl»#, cut. ' Nrriot »?x- 
}iil»it*r 1

i*t Prize,T K Hmith, I»,
Rec I7r Helhilrope, cut.
1st Prize,--Miss Mary Her*», Wolf- 

ville, fi. No of exhibits, I,
Hec, 18 “-Garden vn*e #»f growing 

plant*,
No. of exhibits, 1.
»*» Prize M. U. DeW?»lf#, KentvIUe, 

/d, T, E. Hmith, Church Ht,
Her, 19. -Hpedman plant, in bloom, 

not otherwise mentioned,
N?». of exlilhlt», 1,
i»L Prize Mrs, C, F, Beckwith, Port 

William*, It.50, ad,- 1C, ,1. Cog»wellf 
Kent ville, l.oo, 3d, Mr», T. It. Hock' 
well, ( ’elltrevllh’, Çoc,,

Her. 30,- Hanging pot or banket grow
ing, plant», Lo, of exhibits, I,

1*1 Prize, E. A Campbell, Pott Wil
liam*, | t,oo.

Her- 21. Col, rut flower*, not mad* in 
hoquets, but. exhibited separately and 
named, No, of exhibit*, I, 

i*t Prize,-—Hand, Honk, Chipmnti Cor
ner, 13,00.

Mm- r>. C..l(*nladi»»ll, No of ex., a- 
1*1 Prize,—Mm C, F, Beckwith, Port 

William*, I2 50, ad,—Mrs Henry Lov
ett, Keulvllle, I1.Ç0,

Her 23.—Col, Dahlias, No. of ex., 3. 
t*l. Prize T. E. Hmith, Church Ht 

|t,00, ad, Mr* .Mm Newcomb, Can
ning,

II !¥«•» A,lv,-rllB,.nM»ut«. d/rbr^Mid Dr Wermir'e lliialtj.

.MANTL 333^.0 LOT ïï S 1a e?»mp|ef,e # xhihit #»f their Lvaj»#»fnb’d 
Vegetables, which are rnpidly w?»iking 
their way inb»favor in Army an?) Navy 
depaitm?nt* ns also in privât-#? klteli‘11»- 
Wc believe thl* hraneh of home manu-, 
ffu tiir#’ f?» he yet in it* iiifiiney and 
prediet. that. at. no very distant day the 
product* of our^gnintry will h<* eaten 
jn i very till me l»y all manner of people 
find loni/iir* (or teefch), Th- y have 
alriady b?,en exliililtoi at Antw.-rp 
where they received lioimrahln mention 
nnd have been iici-'I by tin- Cnna«lian 
Milit a in the N«-rfli Wist, the II, H, 
Army and the British Army mid 
Navy,

Grand Pre, N. 8,Assignee’s Sale
AT COST.

Black anil Brorino Ottomau, Black and Brown Aatrlohan. 
Î ‘^N\ Black, Navj, and Brown mWilliam Wallace,

TAILOR
Corner Earl and Water Htrocta,

WOLFVILLK

77-ii
.

MTOCKKN ET TIC.I A Full Lino Black and Colored MELTONS.

: 1 Can- Y til-mouth II utlt-vtiMtthliiur,

NEW fiOODS ARRJViSQ'tVERY WEEK I
OATH, BUTTER, and BUGS tiht*H-UMt(,:hant|e.

BURPEE WITTER.

Flour I Flour !Ai.i. tum ij«mun or

Till! I.ATI'i Finn OF
IN STORE

800 Bble. FLOUR,
- Among wliioli nr» two of the lx.it 

Bread Making Flour* made In the 
Dominion.P. L. BROWN & CO.!' Wolfvllle, tinpt 18th, 1885. 1:1It almost makfs one (eel clean, even 

nfW 4 drlv?' through Cornwallis dust Every Barrel Warranted.
For sale low for cash by

G* H. Wttllfioo.
Wolfvllle, June ia, 1885.

wnd a 1 ramp through I iitvill-, to link 
nt the brilliant array of brushes exhlb- 
lt?'#l by the Halifax llru*h Co,

The sle-w of plant* ami lb»w< rs 
whi)#’ not a large title was i-xe- ptiounlly 
flue, Mi»« Bars* of Wolfville txmk first

Hill he acid l»y PH Newly imported Verse A Motte» all 
nllChroiiio Cards, with name and a 
U V water pen fur toe. 5 pack*, 5 pen* 
for 50c. Agents sample pmk, outfit, and 
illustrated catalogua of Novcltle*. for 11 
3c,stamp and this slip, A. W. Kinkhy 

Yarmouth, N. H,

HIV ou 
<#•«' |lh«-iiilw,.* Ino-ly Special Offer. %o<-4 H|»|«-4| hy F. Ia.

for O MONTHS 

TUB

WESTERN BOOK A NEWS CO.

i|
p

Brown A
By Hpecial Arrnngcmcot we arc 

enabled to offer theprize for Htoeks, Bridal Roquet, Hweet, 
Fens, ami 11 - liof r<»pf,

Li the Ladles' I hqm rl ineot are shown 
n large niol exceedingly beautiful loi of 
Berlin Wool Work, Mr* Nancy (Iloilo 
represents the Micmac» In Baskets and 
other work, The Lord’s l'rayer In 
fret work, n marvellous piece of *kil| 
nnd pitlence, shown by fbo, W. Cole 
of 1’am but o ex nets general attention, 
Aim# five Picture Frames mid a table- 
top made of ninny t.lmupaml» of ph oea 
of wood show what 
Kent,ville man if he tVies,

We were ploasiij to that while 
many of the prizes ere awarded In this 
Gotitlty that not 11 lew enine to Woll- 
vill", 0, A, Fatrlqtiln shows a line 
Carriage II»nie»s In the gallery which 
we noticed had

: AT COST, House and Orchard
TO LET

ACADIAN
Will IVaum tlm Crown I’ioturm, or 

»th«r« aamo «lac, at fullowlng prlona 
i-aoli :

AND TIIK/*

I ----- OR------ Detroit Free Press 
4 MONTHS

IN WOLFVILLK.
The House Is In thorough repair, and 

1'imtnlns 8 rooms. 4 closets and pantry, 
a Frost-proof Cellar containing a large 
milk room. There is a good Bam on 
tbo premise*. The Orchard 1* stocked 
with over 100 Choice Graft Trees in Full 
Bearing, viz, Apple*, Pour*, Plum*, etc 

For particular* apply to

ijf inch Rose St Gilt, to 85
H. John's Cimm.—Harvest Festi

val will be celebrated on Holiday next. 
Hpcciai hymns will ho sung, and ser
mons preached.

BELOW 
COST !

;
jI —von—Hen 26,—Col. I'anslc*. No, of ex., 3, 

l*l Prize' Win. Hand, Canning, $2,00, 
d, MfsC. F, Beckwith, Port William*, 

fi.oo .3»l, Mi* Henry Lovett, Kent- 
ville, , Joe,

Hne 27,^3 Buses, cut, bloom*.
No. of exhibit», 3,
mt Prize—T, tfi, Hm Itli, Clmreli Ht. 

0I.IX#. id, E. H. (lognwell, Kentvllle 
50c, 3d,•- not Awarded,

Men 38—Hand hoquet, made by a lady 
No of exhibit», 3
1*1. Prize—Ml*» Alice Welwter, Ketil- 

vllle, |1 00, 31I, Mi» J W Bar»», Wolf, 
vlllo, 350,

H*'C >!)- 4 Stock», distinct varie!le». 
i»t Prize, -Ml»» Mary Bar**, $1 00 j 

3d, Samuel Boak, Clilpmmi Corner, 
5w I ,VWl’ F? Hm 111., No oxh, 3, ' 

Hec 3»-fi Verba ne», No exhibit* a,
• ‘"t Prize—-not awarded) ad-H B Cron» 
Dartmouth, 75c,

Hec 31—0 Phlox Drummottdll,
1st Prize- -T E tijulthji, 3.I Hamuel 

Honk, dilpuiih Comer, 75c { 3d—Dr 
Clilpmau, Gland I’m, $Wl No. of Ex. j 

Hec 33,—r» Àstor, No of Exhibit* 3, 
i»l Prize,s^Httinue! Boak, (!hi)^ian 

Corner, #11 ad—Ml»» Mary Bar»», 
jd* T E Hmith, 350.

Hoc 3J—6 P Phlox. No of Exhibit» a-.
' ,Bl IVIko,- M (i DeWolf*, Kentvllle 

811 ad—Ml»* WcUter, Kentvllle, 750,
Hnfi 34-^5 Milt*. No, of exIibUit», 3 
1st Prize M U beWolle, Kenlvllle! 

ft w, %;d,‘ kjg* C Ü Buck with, port

a H "1 1 »5
All other Moulding* marked down to 

prices that cannot be equalled,
August 18th,

40 CENTS.
Tills will give the opportunity of 

getting tlm two papers on trial at a 
very small price,

Tlm Detroit Free Prctt la acknowl
edged to bo tlm Best Dollar Weekly 
in America,

R. W. Hudgoll, Curate.

Wan’I'KIi.—Oiio thousand yards 
Hlmcps' Gray All-wiml lloincspui 
must be clean and solb wool, nnd well 

Caldwell & Murray.

be done by a COAL GOALJAM EH VTIIjHON,
on the premiseJan’y 39th.

Having made especially favorable 
term* with tlm lw*t mines LÂiii prepared 
to soil Coal at unuNiially low rate», and 
hereby request parties in wait of Fnll 

Winter supply to communicate with ** 
in* before purchasing. Hatlwfnctlon ^ 
guaranieetl, lsith In quality and price.

Good facilities for loading car* to go 
by rjill.

Person* wanting Hard Coal pl«a*e *end 
in their orner» at once.

W. J. HIGGINS.
Wulfvillt July jo, 1H85. tf

Dmi-Iiig flu, nnl » week*. woven. 1
Wnlivillo, Hup. 2», '85. If

g Mi* UIiuk, A, Gold wall lm* a ooll 
•omethlnit omr lour monl.li» old, »lrml 
l.jf "OoufldontUI Ulmrloy," for wlilok 
loi 11 II» ri.fuw.ll to toko *75.(1». The 
milt I» proeeunood l.y mon potent juduo* 
to ho » Him ono,

Tho . t,.mu-lux "Uortloi" irrlred In 
WnllVIllo front .I’mr.lKirn on Tuimdny 
with n lurgo iiuiid.or of 
Attend^ tin, oxhihiliou.
Hr»f «h um vnmrl that h»« Ixtott nt 
whnrron ll.r notno yonrn.

mol.1

$1,000» l»t prize ticket, 
attached, Chas, II. Borden exhibits 

Exph'p» Wagon, a Hh'lgfi, ntnl a 
Bung, Tlm Exprès* and Pung tcok 

* *"•' fuel the Hlclgh 2<l prize, J, ]•, 
Brown ha* a fine display of llurse 
Hlmr* hear tlm entrance of Che building 
aud,there were also many other prizes 
coming Imre,

SAVE MONEY !
WORTH o 1ST

Bÿ ordering your It nnl Cosl from u« you will Hnvo Money 
And hy giving mo your urdor for tho

Celebrated Acadia

on ever
ton I «Mir; i 81m\ : lifïl à

persons to 
This Is tlm EA8ÂIVS PH08RH0LEINEGoal

you will got tho Boot Holt On»l in the World et e low figure end Sevo Money

e low tone of tho oolobretod Aoedle Ooel will giro e» 
, „ 6,1 lo"K ** 11 wl,"l" voeeol loud of elinont eny other kind

end will not ulioko you like other kind» do.

Iour Cor tlm Guru of (hmeuuiption, I’ere 
y»l», Ghronio llronohiti», A*|.hme, 

Dyetiopele, Horofrile, Hull Rheum, 
end other Hkln end Blood 

Dlwtemw, Rlnkota, Amemie, 
Loee of Kloeh, Werting 

with in Adult» end Ohll- 
dren, Norvoue l'ro«- 

tretlon, oto.
Two »I»m, a jo. eml 7,0.

. —ninwAi.u iiv—
DltUOOlHTH A DKALKRA

* In the ground» wore orrnugod tho 
Hliok, I'oohry, I'mmlng Impiruiento, 

k el-* The «Iiïiw of fiettlo, ||„m»,
■ *« very II.... The Poultry.ehow
W »1"" K""'! I nod the Cerrmge», Hlolgh», 

Oerty<I»«nnlng linplnmnt», 
k -I” ll'- evoiego. Tho weethrr
I throughout the week »«« dlllghiful 
W "'i'1 " grretor mmihor of puipj,, v|»lt. d 
r the Kihlblllon thon ever «Mended 

lu Ru. tv die l)f

Will Be Sacrificed 

AT COST.

Hcolish, Victor!», Iloyel end I’eneook 
Yern* at

Roinomber that 
imioh hunt end l»*tote, BtiKTM Witt«11'», 

Wo nuloe l.y bill» that
»*»

» eliengn
he» been umdo III tho running of tho 
»tmr, "Dominion." Until ftirtber 
line the letvee Anu»|»ill« every Tliiir» 
d«y p. nr. Ineteed of Tuo»d»y p. in, Ihr 
Bo,ton dirent, vie Dlghy. On her 
return trip nhe will leave Bo»ton aa at 
jiriouBt ever, Monday at Be, in,’

500 1
1 to, wn* Hevo money by glvln% We will aell for eeali end noil low. 

oerly order.
g ee nnlJoltn W; DeWolf, 00

Aiityurj nf Frank,h, Jlmtnn, IX mumfobd,
w, * A. Rellway Htetlon, Augnat 18,18K;.

Wolfvllle, Hry, gHth, 1N86.
Uu Wodutaduyr.*, I ClUNTINO of all kind» ex 

V “anted et eborteet notice, *
t
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THE ACADIAN.r GEO. V. RAND, *
9A COUNCILLOR SPEAKS. W.B.&N.CO.\SCHOOL MEETING.

The annnal WW1 mating of Wolf- » ^ o/the Acadia».

wciFviuE «mw, -in «....... --
.OCKERY A HD GLASSWARE «choolhom-v on Moody ovcn.ng laet l(TheJohn King Accdent,’’in which the 

DEPOT* 1 \t the lonr appointed, 7 o clock, but Mtllte K]it„r of that important journal
, ' cw of the ratepayers were'present, and ,]M hinnelf to throw away
I Ton Stiorrs, afu>r, when the number had in. t|le deliberation of the recent meeting

TOH Chonnr^d .r to 16. the mooting waa open- Gf the Mbnicipal Council and settle the
1RBI run'PF PUf’MY FI"'"* ,d and (!. W. Rnrcoc, Inspector of matter according to his own sweet will,
. - 1 , _ , ' I Pohonl-for toatrlct KÔ.'3, was elected hr aicot®flg to the will of that class who

îemmenl, nntmeal, r,;„!r and Mr Albert Coldwell, have alway, strove, and gentylly sue- -,
*20 Half Parry's elected secretary. in getting the bon a.har. of

•iSolCe Snip Hera-lnrtt, Tll, meeting at once proceeded to elect ,,'Lihjlity of injudicious

I a trn-tee, and on motion of J. S. Morse, actjou juvolTj,ig the County in heavy
cunts, make* it desirable, wo think, that 
the question phould be considered on all

»' ist Received IMPORTER AND DEALER 111
—AT

DRUGS MEDICINES CHEMICALS

FANCY GOODS
PERFUMERY AND SOAPS, ~ 

BRUSHES, SPECTACLES, JEW

ELLERY, ETC. ETC

Wolfville, N. S

uWestern Book & News Co.'s B iok 
store ia-the place to buy your School 
and "College Text Books, and they 
make a specialty of ordering Books 
not in stock.

?

nossaass B1CH Binonmake NEW ue, They have in the Bookstore a small 
lino of Water Color Paints, and ex
pect in a few days a fall assortment 
of Oil Colors in Tubes, Water Colors 
in Moist and Dry Cakes, Brushosi 
Palettes, and all kipds of Artist’a 
Materials.

Main Street,

Ês±^^“rjrjïKïsSïg
no other remedy In the world capable of conferring eo much benefit, excepting. poMio 7 
Johneon*. Anodyne Llnlmont. The Information contained In the wr»PP«Qw to ^îTÏlf^an* 
worth ten-Umeetbe ooet of a box of pille ; It ebowe how to avoid and how to ooreau man 
n»ir of dleeaenn and how to correctly Interpret the symptoms thereof. ®old mreryw ■„ "Ô; So cent. In etampe. A valuable llWratod medical book “> *U

DH. I. H. JOTIK NON Ai CO., 8» Custom Mouse HoSton.

ROOM PAPER! ROOM PAPER!etc., etc., p*c.
Ml of which will be

d. No family 
ble of oonferrlM V'W. Dr Bar s, the retiring trustee,

The first business of the Don’t forget that the 
WESTERN BOOK & NEWS C0.„ 

telling the balance of their

BOOM PAPEB.
at cost to make for now 

importations.

~j_Jfleet'd.
oily by ! him to read and adopt the Hides.”

B.—Gord* iMivere 1 eent by mall 
wte seed. their address-aud tor's report, after which the trim- Very well. Who says that the ques- 

read discussed, and lion was not considered on all bides ? It 
evident that there were some

aro s
I pcs’ r-port was

—— 1 adopt"!, dins? by danse ; exeunt tint w« v.ry
... , , . .1 , ,;u'o ;r three nett I loggers on the side oiflaus-i which related to the wtimates 1 ,, fh

..... the plaintiff beside the editor in question ;
""'"«mg r«. V'«h end the Councilconsidererl it their duty

• •• '• - ,l,:f,.„d u„. interest of the County, andadi'fli llii-ir ojiiu- , - . .
,■ „ffîf ,.L to "f‘e ’-hat the public money was not wast-

.) in all it,4 rl part- ,fl "r fooleâ away* 8o> umler tl,cse
T t pay r-, how ver, I circumstances,/End after debating upon

-T with the opin- the question nr theunoet part of the
•(0n t t! tru tf i u W're not quail- ilay, the matter stood a pretty fair chance 
fi,,i iivi!'.- a rrop'T e-t inat/* of thf to g t a thorough airing, thoughj it ap-

Lr, I„ nt of iff s ft inn and tlicr^- peais that the decision arrived at was not
fv-r vot/ d V ut inst- a 1 of the sum ofS^ljM|tM.t(,ry t0 t},„ Chronicle man. He 

Ti e (%ir1fi11rt> irr> JlrraM In* » pn- $tfl()(l h :nv ass'-^'-d for (j*nrr<il nchool ^ think the proceedings of the
.weighing lib. 1AOZ. pvrjuiK’H, the Him <f *1100 be voted (,oimcil jM.cUijar jn the extreme, and

River,vVictoriacnnnty. j Mr lii-linp. he,',! 'teacher, had, «wmitloe .lmuld have been received and
• F T, fV* i. T* r. 1 >K*fn 1"ft nr ^T^Th-' t' 1 <■l:dny«, in conjunction

!-, '• ' nt r l d him ‘ If

ct. 2«1, 188$. Our Artist’s Materials are imported 
direct froin England and will be told 
very low.

notice.
The Acadian. New YorkdemandAll persons having legal 

against the Estate of Sarah Çavison, late 
of Long Island, in the Countÿ'bî King’s, 
widow, are requested to render the : 
duly attested, within twelve calendar 
months from the date hereof ; and all 

indebted to said Estate are

15C. PAPERS FOR IOC,TLLK sum of
Wc arc selling Room Paper at Cost 

to make room for new importations. 
Now is the time to buy them cheap. 
33^ percent discount.

worn nip-7.1 and vrHr>Aii.. t,h« GOOD HORSE SHOEING Iriff. Thf
DONE BY—* .

J I BROWN
NfWfoUT.dll

, f)rf«.bf-r 71 *“t.
T)-al diipping ; • Pai nh r hn -b lit

persons
required to make immediate payment 

.1. B. DAVISON,
\

(6o CANDLE POWER.)to ------FOR
r b- fl for this seam,rt. Wolfville, July 6, 1885.] You can’t mias the place. Our

cash 90c. CASHlI have greatly reduced 
the price on my latest 
importations of above 
Lamps.

projectingsi^u re^dsj “The Bookstore,” 
in black letters on-a white ground, J. I. Brown teok the premium on hit, 

Horse Shoes at the Dominion & C’en- 
etmial Exhibition at St. John, N. B., in». 
1883. ____

LOOK HERE! with Western Book & News Co. over 
aho Door.adopted verbat-im.

Tin- gist of the report is, “that at the 
-pot when; John King fell over the bluffi/v -repairs then in

and had him ril'| uz 1a within the limit of the highway and 
k r-qubvd t<- , a very dangerous place.** Had the 

, u-poit «topped there it might have been 
leceived ; but it went on to say that, “we 
believe the Municipality is liable to him 
lbr damages and suggested that the 
matter be settled by arbitration. Now 
any one, with 1mlfan eye, could see that, 
had the Council adopted this report, that 
the Municipality would he liable to pay
wlmtevurdMMge thé arbitrator» allowed; Aj\(lo tjest ever invented

readers in and would establish the precedent for 111 f _________ ■
ti,u« to come, that any. drunken ,n ,Btfmlucing ttli, to the public, 
/agiant who tho light proper to prow^a- Wl. ,j0 H(, knowing that when once used 
bout dark nights and gut into trouble its merits will be appreciated, it being 
have recuuiee to the County lor all dun. «pecially adapted for family m and 
•*.' -......... I- ............. tor appear, to he K

anxious to know “what was the commit- jng (.rrt|M.H and velvets, doing away with 
tee appointed for?” According to his the old plan of broiling over hot stove*, 
views ii must have been to establish the It will heat ill five minutes ready for use, 

claims wf Mr King, i n »i,«xxj damage. |nokjl|({ jt roowt u,eful smoothing 
But as a member of the Council 1 con- j,.,m ,.V(.r introduced. Bold only by our 
Hidenal it bur duly to guaid the interest agents. Price $3.00 
of tin. County oh raief iliy as though it 
wo.» a juivate matter, and 1 am satisfied 
1 hat otir proceedings at that special Coun
cil lias met with the approbation of nt

No More llrollliiff Over 
Hot NtoveN, Ironing 

C lothe* I I !
M-ih Carriages & Sleighs

MADE, PAINTED, end 
RAPAIRED

At Shortest Notice, at

n. HOOD’S.
Wolfville, N.

r.f Western Book & News Co. have a 
magnificent lino of BLANK BOOKS 
all sizes and prices. Over 100 diff.tr 
cut patterns to select from.

1 ■Iat Pit
STAND LAMPS 84 OO 
BRACKET ” 3.50

i.iili > fie
,,1 y ,/. » *' ,1 ti s ctTnNJsdi eb 

. to b. in- : 1(I!-or i/y < -t'fu.-t -1 to be worth fully 
l,y a nmj'.riiy ol three to one. $50, /' V» tfo-r fore on m-.ti-.n re- 

I Milviyl f/i prevent Mr Bishop with a 
' v‘t/of thanks of this meeting, and the 

Slewmrk", Celebes!er (.uunty, is to ( ^ ^ n |olcr|l „f «heir appro- 
fn-,i,,d exhibition on thé yth ofi c;nf;f,n „(• W rvio*« therein. We.

| re] rain from uny remarks
-Hon. A. W. Me.Lellah, Minister of upon the trWtees’ report, but will en- 

Murine and Ki»heries is expected to be in deavor to pensent it to ou
full in m>r m xt issue if possible.

fi -If à
I }inv« purchased the sole right r l i 

selling in this CountyNorth Hvfleey hfls dee!'1
A.KEARNS&NOQLE’S•«n Cn.ll and Hce them 

n.n<l leave your order DR. 0. W. HORAN’S

urdk
BLOOfk PURIFIER l!

dc 1. Ftirksi Miig Ini, Nice littlo lino of Çafncy Soaps at 
Western Book 4 Nows Po’s.Lamns sent out on trial.

R. F RAT
AGENT

Neat assortment of Walking Sticks 
at Wee torn Book & News Co’s.

*' ivn Beotia alvuit Oct.. 1st.
- Jacob Bb*gay’s new -hip “' f nlwnrt” 

vil! I e launched et TWinn. Ifigl.y ( . 
()<■'. ' ih. She register* t y*, tons.

Purely Vegetable !is rni': woods.
A

For the Ataman. A Valuable Compound
Wo arc framing pictures in all styles 

of moulding considerably cheaper than 
any other house in King’s County and 
defy competition.

f^rroll of FfirrJi ro.
I

To. fh-v.H •].,

f 'apt. Thom 
t norVed oV'ri. aid

A bo if half a m’le from “the Falls,” 
i little Nint/nin, and back in the thick- 

i f -i.'rtt, wi- rame to an opening 
j t I I'-h 1.0 let a little sunlight

<< fii^d of “Welcome”
-y 111 ; - lint white wn-hed she!

^ a. rvn üi?i
HARNESS MAKER.

RESTORING HEALTH.wri'vl hi I hr (,'fil
Hundreds have been cured by urin 

it fur
LIVER COMPLAINT, 

008TIVENE88,
DYSPEPSIA, ,

SALT RHKUMy- , 
CATARRH, '"i

Carrlnu", Cart, nn<l 

Tt'um IlurncNHOH
Minin to order and «kept in stock

AJ.i.oRimae prompti,Y attkniieii to

None but firat-claaa workmen employ
ed uni all work guaranteed,

O/ipn.ite Profit. Honk, Wojrille.

. 11 llilax e.ollfi* • . th
in fishing bout ti. f"i i ’ 
bounty for both ve eb niid hi nt». S. F? SLEEP.A ph-a i' g savor of broiling mar.h* 

cizil entiling from the bouse coaxed us in.
—Nearly nil di; < ;i '. p il ' t ' fil'd human- The ibhaliitant* Iwl !>««n born, and com

ity original in the sfonmet', fiver or bow- menred bon tc-keeping jn anot her couii- 
<1 and triig! t be j r-v. i ».«1 if . /• < h- frv, imf were miniceessful, so came away lenutt iiine-tciiUia of the rate-payers of thy 

• b it i,nt hen-nii.l comuieneed again on land , County, 
at a dollar an nr-re. They were nearly 
pleased I." dentil with their change. Work 

The 1%iiinrdu V'it.1 rnv “f a •>«h •• j , .... eh< ;o|. but rombqt^s far-
Tbfir peeps into the tulju 

lovely. 'I hey ore expecting a time, 
ilieb I hope they will see, when their

will 1 broader ni d - moollier, and j In-in o«(- end to the other The nearest 
jheir «ut i le pb'hliri ; wliell the Mill will iipproacll to our CiAw win a çnse that linp- 

■I - in 'e#v1 of the. bare pi'iiud, 1 think, in Colchester county, 
a “vagiiti road" will w beie « olio bi.dy, in outer to avoid a col- 

1,, ihrii. I. *ii • in place of m li-.ion, stepped off tins end of a bridge 
“j,,1 . „ fi |.nih": wli.'ii Iriei d- will be win re there hod formerly been a rail ;

i am but at that time it wa*<~b>uken down ;

We aro framing the Crown Pictures, or 
any others of same size, in i inch 
moulding for 8$ cents ; 2 inch ftoo; 
zyt inch $t.2$, and guarantee a pool} job 
every time or no sale. Smaller sizes at 
proportionality low prices.

i- r.

Wolfville, N. H., July4^188$.

Jill El imatibm,
IMPURE BLOOD,

LOSS OF APPETITE, 
KIDNEV DISEASE

6
would ivi- a IjiiTix^r--mi i 
*hey will not. Tie v rethi.-i 
Purgative Pills,becitis» «me i • n d •*«•. VBend in your pictures nt omw to 

Western Book A Nows Co.’s and gut 
thorn framed.

NOTICE !lie says *-“It has a number of prece- 
«Icuts, some quite similar to Uie case in 
point, to aid llietn in determining as to 
.In .j .* ; i"ii.'’ Wrong again. There

mV- Pars
— AND—

«Jl.XI.lttl. OKHIE-ITV.
Bonj. Btarrntt, Esq., Merchant, of Par- . 

adisn, writes : Your medicine sells well /
and gives splendid satisfaction. Please. ___
send me another lot of yourr Burdock 
Blood Purifior.

There iv no medicines known to the 
medical fraternity that has cured so 
many of Liver, Kidney Blood and Nerve 
Diseases ns the medicines that compose 
Norton’s Burdock Blood Purifier.

Sold by most of the dealers in medicine* 
throughout the county, and by U. V.
Kami, Druggist, Wolfville at tli.oo per 
large bottle.

Pinilb, of Port Ueeville, Uumbetbmd Co,, jj,,., 
railed this year on 143 roils of liiml 314 
bu*h«1* of potfttfie . nr fit the rnl • >-f 1 ^7 ' 
bijt-hel* per nere,” Won’t 'In Wi'Ktern 
Clironicb* mon please bent tbl*. <

To all whom It may concern Notice is 
hereby given that Frank L. Brown, of the 
Into firm of F. L. Brown & Co., of Wolf
ville, in the County of King», M«*.ichant, 
has this «lay, by deed, colived <>• me, the 
sulwciiber, all his stock in trade and 
property of nil kimls, in trust, to pay his 
creditor® as therein mentioned.

All creditors wishing to benefit by the 
provision of said lis«l^vfrîent are required 
thereby U> execute the same within throe 
months from date thereof.

The sail I deed is on file at the office of 
tho Uegistrar of Deeds in said County, 
ami n.duplicate thereof can hr. seen and 
signed on the premises lately occupied by 
the lute linn of F. L. •» Brown A Co. in 
Woifvilh* nforesfllil.

All persons imlehteil to the late firm of 
F. L. Brown A Co , or to the sail I Frank 
L, Brown are requested to make imme
diate payment to the subscriber

JOHN W. DEWOLF.

Wl'i SHiLIj
(,«l HWOOD, SPILING, HARK, It. It. 
■ 'ins I.UMRKK, LATHS, CAN- 

toll IKRS, >1 KKR. 
FliUZKN KISH,

FIT'TCEI, FISH, ETC.

was i.uUilug tike a puiulivi case ptoduc* 
•si, though lli«y>TeinsiJiiil the province

Western Book k News Co. aro soiling 
the host 5 quire package of Note Paper 
fur 2$c ever shown in Wolfville.

UhejimatBin B ti « m i i n:ndo " d 
m il mi.sf tl'oi'bb rn»-
liumniilfiy. 1* " 
p i t it nod when 
interviewed hv it 'I'lie o* b’ I' lisbl»* 
remedy that v-ever fourni is JohnsonV. 
Atmd> ue Liniment

fi.L,
.’bi-me '!*'• II «•■

Best prices for all Hhipments,
Write fully for Quotntiqn*'

il.n- b

plenty rod sheriff- fotgotteii.
tlri • time i« so faraway from these HAÏ HKWAY & CO.. Western Book k News Co. have a 

splendid lot of $n and loc Pen and Pen
cil Tnhlets, Imported direct from Now 
York, and just tho thing for Student*.

and there was no evidence to show that 
the injured {>aity was aware of the, 
loot.

- Twnl*- lH.ll.llfY, n„. In „f, I—» " *.... . g>-.w„.U|, hum', wke.
„ nt ............  Urn. vi, .IwhIHiikn V"""K ""W-n-.lny. ,1»„ l hkf to

. . . . .... begin a their lathers did ; they rather■t eh melt, i rt ore arid • t*m •*, I Ih- i i-w ...
. , . , , ii. ti. e.oiirtmMice ire they leave ill. I hey likeiv.reropftl church i* a la'g“ him hog mult

, ... . , , , , On ii graid fathers to clear I lie stomp*-vi the gotlue, style, and proiiii»*'. t" l"* a , , , ,, , , , .»
M-rv lisii-ume -in ,-in,... If will : nwny and burn the black wood f..r them; 
: h, ul fiiif,/'n-, b- > m|-leti- it. I ami tin'll fnllieiVbi sell the groceries and

wp„ pi, f ill- Irt.'.ks up, ai d leave enough
1 , ] "p them e |,n g piece. Mill, id 

Iruiii will

I
(Jouerai Commission Merchants,

32 Central Wharf, - Boaton.
Members of the Board of Trade, 

Corn and Mechanic’s Exchanges.

June 26, ’85,-1 yrOur case was very different. Mr King 
paused along the load that very day, and 
hrul evety opjioitunity to see the condi
tion of the road, which whs, nt the place 
lie went off the hank, 40 feet, wide, and 
I,ml been in about the some condition

KING’S COUNTY
The $c Scribbling Book sol«l by the 

Western Book k News Co. at the Book
store is made of rxtra-heavy paper, 
hound in very neat muuilla covers, and 
contains, full count, too page*.

THE FARMER’S ADVOCATE Jewelry Store»— AND—Blum HOME MAGAZINE|„r nt least half a century ; audit ap
peals that be was lending 11 horse on the 
wrong Midc, or, a* farmers Would call it, 
mi the «-If side, and between the horse 
and tlm l> nil'. Tho editor lays great 
stress on that part, of the report that 
says that it was n “dangerous place.”
Well, suppose it was a duiigennts place. ||o*|oil ÜSiirkef llrporl. 
1 would like to ask this benign editor 
how many dangerous places there are in 
«.Ins county ? and wlinl It lakes to consti
tute a dangerous place ? It has not been 
many years since 11 man in Wolfville fell 
off the edge of the road into the ditch— 
a distance of perhaps two feet -and was 
found in the morning dead. Now if 
tailing into n ditch of some two feet in 
depth was sulllcierit to cause death to a 
well and héaltljy man, it was certainly a 
dangerous place in every sense ol the 
word ; nml according to tho doctrine 
preached by the <’hwnicif.t all such places 
Hb«mld he protected by a fence or breast
work sufficient to prevent partie^ who 
choose dark tress rather than light irritt* 
getting out of the road. I should think 
all who have read the Wet/irn ChrmicU 
for the past two or three years, and 
héard tbe pitiful appeals that have been 
mn«le to the subscribers for remittances,

'I hi
Circulation over 20,000 (bpùn. KENTVILLE.

The subscriberx have re
cently opened the skre 'in

ARNOLD’S BLOCK,
Webster St., next door to. 

Post office,
WITH A FULL LINE OF

WATC1IEN.

IT.OCKN.
Nll.v r.lt and 

EI.EETKO-ri.ATEH, 

WAKE.
Tnble CIITI.EKV 

NFECTAC'EEN. 

ETC., ETC..

, « 1 i n,.I «I.i- m. n < i bi. fig?-, ni.d
• lit.. „r>iiy wir.- J U -, r „i:t, * .. ,11. • • i "I- ", Ivll U ul,i ,1,1,.

{„ ■ .. . .. .1, lii-nlt|t. '• "f III" Ruuil 'lay. In, m.,1 uf 111,-
rtrcfiglL Is i'«’grtl.,ed : ..ml site bn* not! hotting bolées he owned, and of how 
1 ’.wlii'il the fourth bottle. ! often be failed so lie could leave, them

The Farmer''a Advocate is published on 
or about tho tut of each month, is hand
somely illustrated with original engrav
ings, ami furnishes the most profitable, 
practical and reliable information for 
dair

BIBLES and TESTAMENTS from 
15 conta tip at Western Book k Nows 
Co'»

Wolfville, Hep. 21st, 188$.

- James Foley, n well known lawyer of what In* owed otheis, lm will have to 
lluli ( n y and for many tear*' a leading 1 tell them of I lie haul work be di«l, how 

al writer for th" Halifax Alorn > fi that lor every I'nty « «•ni piece he got be
worth of labor and twelve

y men, for farmers, gardeners or 
kmon, of any jiuhlication in Canada.

$1 OO PKR ANNUM OO 
Address—
FAUMEIVH ADVOCATE,

360 Richmond Ht., London, Ont.

FUltNIMIIICn IlY HATIIKWAY A 00.
Ii! Full and nice assortment of PURSES 

and 1*(X>K ET’ B(K)KH at lowest I'riccs.
Flour •

Spring Wheat, 1’ntent.s (1$ 2$ fft> S$ So 
“ “ linkers... 40 fift 4 8$

Choice Extras..,.,...,.. . $ »
Common Extra*............. 75
Medium Extia*.............  25

Oat Meal......................   25
Corn Meal fresh g’d k k d 35
Butter per lb..................... 18
Cliease per ft,,..,...,»......
Eggs per dor............. ............. \r) (to 21
I'otntoe# per bbl............. .. \ 00 (to 1 25
Apples per bbl..... . I OO (It) 2 $0
Fears, Harrietts, V» bbl.......  4 00 (to 6 00
Plums, y crate of 14 qt*,. 60 (to 75

Clubbing Offer.

'hrmiich com tolled siileide mi hunilav 1 1 had to gite 
ri e p. Ai ( !. hospital Halifax by rlilting ' cents change ; nod iben perhaps have to 

'Hienet whs pleml with them not to grumble bvcausi* 475bis tbroat from ear to ear. 
commitcd wbile in a til «>f t«-injurary ili- j |,e i-< tired. They have another boy
imiliy M1|.,.,1 hv li.nl ,l,lnl<l„K. wl,., »........ !.. ill jo.Y lifi,. II, 111,}"

Rouwti Dy.AD An Insane man iifttne'l 1,d tin* door with bis little home
(’bail. M« K limon, b I t-ging to Hvdi.ev ,n,„i, nM| •« y tb , and in imagination 
Mines, wn ve-fi rdny morning found I t;ut* down trees, 
dead In bi* -ell in Sydney jail, where be ►tump*. It isull holidays with iBi, and 
bn«l been confined. Tb" «ft' ft*fore, tin* «,„«, Hkcly be will ever know anything a* 
deceased wan In Id* mtii'b« all h, walk i» g bout sclioid and spellings, or howto 
about tli" \ fo l, b it I t • * bei'ti wino'i' «,.flf n lenf oiilof 111* Geography to get 
for some tiine |*a • S'urlh V ''"•«/ //- r

(to 4 25 
(to 4 $0 150 Vols. LHOVEL’ LIBRARY on 

sale at Thr Bookstore, including works 
by Dickons, Canon Farrar, Carlyle, 
Lytton, (loorge Elliot., Tho Duchess, 
Buskin, Jules Verne, Win. Black, Miss, 
lirnddoti, «to., etc., etc.

5 25
Cto 2 45 TO LETfn -• 1

05 Tto 8^then mows aft ml. the
The Store on Main St., formerly u*ud 

ns a Dry Ooods Store by Jas. S. McDon
ald Esq. Also, several cutnfurUblo rooms 

said Store, forming a comfortable 
dwelling for a small iamlly. 1’osaession 
givtip immediately.

Apply to
IV. dtW. BAftSS, Agent,

K. H. uiuWI.KY.

Now is the time to think of what 
magazines and papers you are going to 
anbsctiho for next year. Wv will send a 
full list to any address free. Bond your 
name on a post-card.

i*ij « *«'!*-«• I»>t not knowing hi* lesson.
AJ 1er we bn«l taken ditiuer, the family 

1 «i- vmbled and w«- bail a lung talk about
(’«..inly, ha* shown tt**i hind id K,.ecimet,s j wilftt w„ |,ml belter do with Riel. “Hang 
of silv.-r and lead quartz, Which he lms j w-|n« pbey say. 'J lmy would like to 
found In largo quantity in a mine «»n his I j,lloW wlmt Montana has done that Dr 

^Experts *ay tlmt this Is most, (JlM||t wnuUU) w.„,i },lln

aid.
Mr. Donald M< J ■ I ( V lo ill l),l

Having mwin h|i«H1 arrangement» 
with the |)Ubll.hem of a iiumlier of the 
leading period irai, of Canada, and tho 
United Hlalee we aro enabled to make a 
large diwxiunt to .ulwrlber». Wo will 
Mini any of tho jiuhlication* named’and 
the Aijadian one year for tho following 
"Clubbing Price»," which ». wljl he .eon 
I» In «imecaeeii giving two paper, for tho 

Cash must, accompany all

Wolfville, lUh Mar. 1885.prelui»".,
valim’l. . Mr M* O an i m nli.in. Ilml ' )ir, in Moniatiwuwn'l
eapltalt.1. .1. -lid i ' uoiug lo hi nro plnl a. « wih.tlffile for
"n."e'.'r!i,,l| tomJ/MwV.fi"*’ " U|’ 1,1 ‘•«,.114.1 puid.liin.'iit ju.t yet, nml that It

j Riel wasn’t, killed tie would he tethered 
• ..I en dehlal .booling "C- ùletting blip 1.»d 1,. 1,

eurred near Shell.,urn on Wwlueadsy flj,d The govern..... it wn v't ah,ml
afternooi, In.t,.the .jriU.lewe Davis J u.,, hanging him would "bunt" them,
Same. Dm , ■ and Aligne Tl Quay, were , f„r ............ l,nil„ill|j pi,,, w,,„|,| |,e
inoowi hunting «ml a. Ili.y .uppowd «uc ||g,.|; W| Uiey would A, wUt wa. 
onadod I n calling » nmuNB l«» close quarters. , jgj(,
Two young moii named Bower were at Our can h« ro

out there. 1
Wo are selling $ quire,» of Note Paper 

and 250 Nice Envelopes for 45c at “The 
Bookstore.

And ore prepared to hirnish tho 
above lines at the lowest market, rates 
for cash, and would respectfully request 
intending purehasors to call and inspect.

stock ami ascertain prices before 
purchasing olsnwlieir.

and th* small ret urns acknowledged, 
would (ininn to the conclusion that tho New Tobacco Store !
finance matU-rs of this county were not 
hi ft position to pny bounties to. nil pai- 

wbu could succvvd in getting off 
of the numerous bluffs or bank*

Having made some changus in my 
! boalnw, I «111 now prejuired to «upply

price of one.
older*, There is no doubt that Western Book 

k News Co. is tho ClfXAPKST and Bust 
place to buy Books, Stationary, and 
Fancy Goods.

lino »l 75
4 (» I and. 11,,medic CIUARS, 010AUKTTKH 
1 60 I wmiiKINCI 4 C11KW1N0 TOUACCÔS,

Dublicatumsome
that tbis county abounds In. In conclu
sion I would say that in my opinion the 
council are more apt to err on the side 
«»f leniency than otherwise ; and alhiw 
bills to ]*ams in excims of what their merits 

demand.

Tobacco Using Public
with all the finest brands of ImportedFarmer's Advocate J.R. McDonald & Co.,Toronto Weekly News 1 00

Toronto Daily Mews 400
Alden’s Juvenile Uetii 
American Agiiculturlst 1 $0 

do with Dycloj'O'dia 
Toronto Weekly Olobe 
London Free Press 
Youth’* (i'-mpanlon.
Book Worm 
Weekly Messenger

_̂_ _ .. _ plearant,
the same time reh.mlt.g home after * wll„„ Wl. |vf, tb„ Wulimn ask««i me to 
day’. Irnpplitg oi d ihilr gm,. i.v.r tli-lr H|„ . .id .hv lik.d to haw
.hnuldvr. gw,- It.f nppvAinirv of tlm , Mlllll„,„r„ ,.»||. , „|„t, mfnUtor, extcily,
""" " hunt,.11 hrii.'g d< i « iv.'d’hv’i'lil» a, id : 11,111 Irvcpmiiily lakvn for,me. -The . —The ««rntlv. commutes of the Him-
the noise of the cuu’kttig te igs honeeih | other day In c«ihy(jrs*rion with a trrmp day school
their feet,fired directly at th" spot, Om« i hw asked me w|ii« !i of the churches near provinces announce that arrangements
of the young tmm wa.Hruck in the right h,y | h.d In, nml when I told him, are Wing in.de U, hold, convention of Weekly Wllnc
hole now In' n* rtltîcîai^mnd’tlon, Tile '*«•*^1 knew It. I can nlwny. toll* the hmid.y .chool worlfer. for Uie prov- <(]"r|,*,l"in 1,1 ryn‘"" 

other was struck between the muscle and Baptist minister whenever I see one.” inee of Nova Scotia, at Windsor, on Fri- 1
ri*. I./r#w f tV ftp «il tr «tbid «'i i ns* ' He had the most discernment In him of day,,the 33rd October, and following days.

1 , 1 . 1 1 , An exo« lient programme Is In course of.....  , w," i'd him 10 ,1P, „,„,|(1|l Arrangement, will U mule
, bn induced fares on main rout* of travel, 

fl. ff. \ to delegate# attending the convention,

75
Birthday Cards, Visiting Card*, In

vitation Card* and Envelopes, Playing 
Cards, Printer's Cards for win wholesale 
and retail at Western Book & Nows Co's.

ETC., ETC. .
A OOUICILLO*. 2 40 WATCHMAKERS

AND JEWELLERS,
would —AI.HO—

A full owirtmciit of BRIAR R0011 and 
MKKRHOHAUH PIPES and OKiAR 
HOLDERS.

I 00 1 75
751 oo

75 “S
»S - 1 Oconvention of th. maritime
5'< 4»

» FIRST CLASH ,
BARBERING & HAIRDRESSING

AS USUAL.

Give Ue a Call

Prior* lovent In Wolfville fur School 
ind College Teit Book*.

I 75 Arnold'» Bhck, WvUtor St1 00
1 00 5" lien! ville, IV. f ,

and 145 Ornnvillo Ht.,
piullflix, N, *,

2,0200
I

Correa pondent, vçdl p|eua remember 
that enntriliuti.il,»’ nni.t ho In tho elBoo 
not lati'r than Wodnoediy. Item» of 
gêner») Internet eolWtod iW B & N COJ. M. Shaw, Hept. 18th, 1H84,

Wolfville May 7th, 1885.limtml end he I» now Uuin| well.
_____________________ *
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THE ACADIAN»•-

¥-2a.

. ll« d*to*«uL He wa*4htu M. P. for
t|m PmubsiL o^ty. il* «« «i n,

ThSweflte* ooedsy whs* lb# «sprw*
Wrt*v#fry#- time ht-wtox*/ amr*d U>au Pari* bringing the speech

•' S'ii 1 f Ik* Yrmtit king it the opet/htg of tit*
(IsitAm, It wa* late. Ik* day’* f/tpe-r
y. -. Th tkifiMV st-d *4iv/n

'f’v'
IUt biro t*U the secret oflrki admirable 

teîfcpoeeMtoti, since we in private life 
1***4 to know aU^owiWe magie having 
the power to calm our rebellious spirits.

"W'bea 1 reflect," be ward, "upon my 
preeent circumstances—when I listen to 
th« tailing* of my w meet*, and when my 
rjaiit* rise up against them, 1 call to mind 
the story of an Indian tir g whose temper 
never knew a medium, aim who m pro*- 
toerity wa* hurried into eitrav/igsnce by 
bto joy, while in adversity grief over
whelmed him with despondency.

°Ha ring suffered many roconveniisnc** 
through tnto weakness, L* gave notice that 
on hi* forthcoming birthday, the most 
*ux#ptab)* pffcnent which any of hto court • 
tors wold msk*. would t* a sentence 
short enough to b* engraved on a ring, 
and suggesting a remedy for the gr ievance 
of which he complained.

"Mar y phrase* were accordingly pro. 
jros"d. but not one that wa* satisfactory, 
until hi* daughter -ame forward and 
offered him an emerald on which were 
engraved two Arabic words, the literal 
translation of which is "UrU, too, will

'Tire Hr g embraced his child, and dc-
-1; r*d that *1#* wa* wise# titan all hi* wise

"Mow," continued I fasting*, "when I 
appear at the bar, and heat lb* *• dent 
invective* of my enemies, farm myself 
with f/»tmr#cc, I reflect upon the fttUSUk 
Wily of human life, ami say to rny«*lf, 
Tbto, toy, will p#*s/ "

' X/
-*■ /

.

REMOVAL! I

THE ACADIAN, i kYiTétit tduck* If*»vws% *L-tow**, **r*goMsj but it was important that
isith grasp* lb* hwod of flower. jtae speech U puMkhwl at one*. Mr,

O Lord, iœtf»*# **r faith ' : Walt*# set to work immediately ; he tint
,, . -r,N < translated the document, ami than awâwt-If'/t.e to o*t# »r,< )v// t v'*. j . . » • / * .
I top* prays 4 - <1 h * to f t Wore, ' «** h wwpvéU», took hk plaça at 
Jtops *f;te#s |fe&v*r-'f* do?/#, # ; the tyj/e ?a*e, and set it up,

*> 1/Afd, /yrftcm ?/0t Loj/* ? j The sp*»k was set and printed, and
the second edition of 37u Twtu was in 

j the rily three hour* afierdb* express wa* 
received.

• ■:

iv'

H O N 1 8 T,
ill

f//»e tor#* 
jkvye too-# f' -> • 

O I//;»*!.

INDHPBITDEIITT,
r:,'îîTtto |

to/erev v,; livmtu/1
----- OB1 THE-■<

F1ARL1S8ICAiim?w rmvui.w.
K,t‘Â ; ?Horn* |/e?/pi« seem to likato carry their 

troubles with tirer», a* a ?hrg ‘toes burrs 
«v , . , ... i . 1 in hi*hair; 'fhera are d?/gs who will

if ,„,w, to|y o#c;-/u'/'<vi, b-sfore toey nave left: , , . / .... to
«»to>-««!,*«««»- 'r""*• eU*

to» ,i^ewees- ««a tp» w«i» 
w-ttow. wi** n» is- f , ''K i ’t ?

intoI«i *» «...I to .U “ k ;flM "f f'lm ff »«
C, I„|, to» ' .to I*to .,f #i,utto. «« •'«in»* "to •‘-r • '-I»» **'.
(. ,„A «toi „.*»WI «.w »!•--"'<* 1*1» Itototo » .

«vi «» ,*4t» ...»... . ^"‘r "'■**»“.y-i lUlf 'If"1
♦ see *>hat he si/old do, Ju*L then they

ruYtArm,
>:gifI Wolfville Jewelry Store

•cKNLAmii:» ^M> IMI'ltOVKI» ! 1V

-HTR-OM -
J

TOO LATK,

$1.00 per annum.A story hr told as authenth: of a young 
man in the Highlands of Heotlaml wh* 
Ucarne •drrrnkafd, » gambler, andin 
lire eapreseiv* bentch praiw?, l’a ueVt-do* 
wfi*L" _ HU Satire# owtiwl a small farm

fwwring rrnhavpinex *#d home* that,
Mto «i.e name lfr-*^4* <,f rhis ^ t»***4 *«""> "*» "» el U^'

»*!•! .«4r ».-« »/^-r «.. « .to,,, w.H. “O'. »"«
».st «4 We*ley, "why that <'>/w h*/ks over

| «U wall rVplM lira dhc?/nz- nk poef.fr; ja.-tpy- iothere woe-M b<
ttol to)wwMii.(î tw* ...to «toi ............................ ..——

.to wi |totol, ;*“l«<. Wetto, -n-wffl- i.lt
« a* h W**l*y I^it is l>*/y|»rse she cannot look 

j through it, is wlrat you nr met ?1</ 
with your Irouldes ; took ?/Ve# and aJyrve 
them," An e/prally sensible ami witty 
reply,

WOLFVILLE TO KENTVILLL\
which had l/e*n in tha family for two 
hundred years, liut to save Jo< k from 
the cen*e?juenc** of hi» mtololng, he wa# 
obliged to mortgage it, far beyond the. 
posrii/ility of nwl*»iptlon,

't he, //hi man sank under the dkgrnea 
and mlwrty, and died, leaving his wife, 
two or the chihlran. ami woribh as .b,ek, 
Put the shock of hi* death brought the 
fray to his sense*, If* forswore <;>»»!* and 
whiskey, came home, ami turn'd in to 
hard Work. 11# toiled tl< edily f.«r years, 
At last his mother was "struck with 
death,"

dock, now 6 mhhlleage.lj gfiy./hd farm 
*r, stern and grave, v/ae»< rrt for in hu--f>, 
Ils «ta<>4 ht •ilatiT* hy her .<b atb hed a 
morrrent, and he took* forth,

"MiLber ! millier I plr# >« see feythe# 
there, tell him lh<- far firs'
An' It's a’ ferht wi' um 

The «tory r«m)r*d# »rs of Doctor John 
son, who cam# wh*o h« was an old roan 
of sovenly to stami in llm market pl.o i 
•/f llttovetof, hi*pr*y h*wl l/«r»* to the 
pelting rain, in hitter remerntauancuof 

tillaotodn-fiMi to bis fttlh'O on

meet hot like* sekh/m attfv/ U 
other, ami rm/r# often w* see a woman ; 
giving in return for tb* great, strong, 
wto/te-ty/utei tove of ww* man, only a 
small fraction of what $b< is pleased m 
rail a Iresrt, hire glv* all the has pr 
give, perl<*p»; but sir* «houhl Irave lra?l 
more, 'He troalfi- h that she ha* fritter

.
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HAS NOW ENTEfiED

PORTEE HOUSE,
-t îV

UI'O.NT IT» FIF1MI V < >1,1/M 10,
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II. Ut Aqknowli.il|{i.(| by *11

TO IF,-----

Every man ha* his own views of plea* 
or*. Henry Taytor fb« poet, e*pr*.»*v 
hk view*, wherr, writing of titre# days* 
fiwiivhtee at Dr ford, Im said > "H uman 
nature is not enjual to more than one day n* 
hard pleasuring at a time,"

A file ml of his, Mr. Hamm?/nd, Under 
■jeeryi»/do the lit ithh E-n*)gn Office, 
ha/1 another view, ft was his p|ea*«rr« t-. 
sit ail ids d*ek ami work A gmrtlemar*, 
r»H#fîdng from a to owl, railed *t th»-Eor* 
igrt Dfhc# ami asked Uy wm Mr, Ham

“He I* rrot her#, sir," answered the Jan

*d a way h<u' aff./.o nr, giving a little to 
Jjvis on*, a tot to that, ami a port inn to 
*Aotb*r, till *he really ha» no In art left, 
rrr-vl Jose*,"in ry/rj»e/prerice, what sh//uki 
have Iree-f, her lib's haf/pjr»et» borne. 
tim*s si « has enr/uglr st-rrse and r.oldlily 
of mind l*fi t/y appre? jat» what is given 
to-r *ml her own jwverty of r espoirs*, 
And sto must ?pr?/»e sa/lly to tori self,

OW THE MAIN STREET. 7
H|pi I

f
J. McLood’s Price List of Watch RcpairSrour own ag«-n,

7 xAll the kiss*» that f have given 
pro/lge from my soiyl to day,

Amt of all 11 ve ever taken,
| would wipe the thought A Way,

How I wi-'bed roy lit/s ha?l fxer, hermit*, 
Held apart fr» nr kith am! kin,

That fresh front Dod's to/iy s*#vic«
T»r I»?/>*'» they might enter in,

<>r msyto it i* the Imdrami who re/ray» 
gtowiu z rp-votion with half love; who 
keeps rh,se ho|nd from I er gw/*, many 
a charotor of hi* hear t, wh« r< *orne of her 
fancy, living O# dead, still In/ld* sway, 
Y or i#r these day* tto »‘tying of ‘•wdrmrr 
first we love w« sehh/m W?rv might well 
have it* or?iinai ooml/or change?! to ei/th 
nr seyeiph,

«bang*/# itoys a rdf gir ls w ill then be 
to’r/Ugid ##ptowHto'f >>• a ss-r.Me fa»Irion, 
»t wisely H-. -to and y-.Aui by tfreic 
ei/ï.erz that they wid took opon «m;h 
?4tor as pin y mat «s <ofof«/b, frtomi*, 
until the jooper tim< h r o rh/rrs love 
roak 'g arrives, wf.jf* 'Tb-atlon" will 

I ■?> n - ’ • •-■ 1-1 - • «».:!/,ru of ft e
dark < : ?to v*rv v •<?< /parked with 

> W • ' '//’■' » ? b- wo#r|s
prior *ry of the fim - /.'otbzzr

<f|«*nl»ig Hnii'li so».
*vw n «T i

j CiiMiml (irioq 76», i.ijliidi 
(e»u»l |irim. Tfi.', |/i 4l,mi ) 

.. . (ll*u»l tirle.' 7}o. U. ll.OfS)
««•»' lit»lini«.«. Howmmiily »»i|,<| ga»l«. s,»i

(Ui'inl j I'll,.' 70», 4y 11,00.)

THE MOST POPULAR PAPER 

THE COUNTY.

n Njirlng SO».
N v« J»«»l Inim yn III no».a

I. Ison»* a? t o 
ihat spot when hu was a boy, 

Hut of what avail ar« ih»
iUit,

Wal<*li n„ .
U/uO h ««.uni IO lo in»-. (iiMMi |.riw Z0 Ki Z6».
*’ otlii.r fojttl»» «t « roduiKi.l i»t». VVeix.l, Work gu*i»uUxirl 1^ i».».

- JEWELRY made to order and Repaired.
KKNTVIM.K, HKCTl, IHH5

"tint he/a !" eaclaimed thegerdleman. 
knowing that the Secretary was rarely 
elsewhere, "What ha* become of him V1

arts of aUrneruent. when Urn old-dal be# of 
mother who in we have hurt ami sllulm-d
•o cruelly j» d< a/I 7 Jb< they tec./ Du 

foigi.ve I Who caii say ?
"ft is M-ly," s# i/l a mother lair ly, "sin«i 

<ny owii chfldr*» speak Ur urn with r»id* - 
n se ami
groat t|i#
own mother, ami how poorly 1 pahl

Many a gay girl who reads'll»' -» word*. 
l,o treats h»» n,oih‘i a» a n»en»he,# of 

h* family who dors the Woffc 4»f tt et » 
?ant without a »• # vairt'e waycor a rad 
"ho (lings a to,ul the money whh h j.m « ,|/i
pnihaMs fas! a,,eudfng hl« faehla jjf to
a»r* will wakan *on»e day to uU«» their 

i« ro»,r#e in an A*e**diny hitler i 
h)c|«, ala*, there com« rm atnwer

UO,. )

"W« 11, *1#," *«.*w«r*tl the jan)D,r, feel 
fend hi* <4d*f

'hey
ing that h# must d*
")>* he* gone to A tuff‘ Ih\ j ami it is the 
only tUy'e pleasuring he ha* hrnl fo# tw».„ 
yearn,"

»o»,feorpMh<>i I m.itorctornl how 
d* ht was whi'h I owed to my
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SUD3CRIDE FOR THE ACADIAN!

! orlrt p.hXiND ritASpri,;
T Ii —U17-fI* u p> rWhat wr/uld w* d?r were It not for 

/rank* | How slowly the. old worhi 
a</u)/f move did not cranks keep It rush 
Ing Dolumtor* wa* a / rank, ar»d at h>~ 
he met the fat* ol most f funks wa 
<h#nwn into prison arid died jo poverty 
end djifgffU.'e, D/*atly venerate»! ur/Wf. 
Dh, yes. Harvey was a /rank mr tin 

-d»j»/1 of lb* / jf/utollon »»f the hl/n»/| v 
? ruble/, was an ris’jovombvii »'W».k , Y u! 
U/i# was a //aok <»#/ I*»«*. subject o| stear,. 
#,avigal)ou s Mo/sewa* a telegraph/rank 
All th« ?44 ato/litU/ni*i4 were crank*, 'Pfi/ 
pilgrim father* were /ranks j ,b,hr« ibrr * 
yao wa* a/rank t any man who doesn't a» 
ynudo, my *nn,i* a / rank, And, by ar ?l 
l/y the r rank you dispjse will have hi 
name in every mao'* mouth ami 
ornent t/y h)« memory crumbling down 
in a do/.en cl lie*, while nobody out-id* 
of yom native village will know l hat yon 
ever lived, Duel gently with the crank, 
my boy, Of course, *//Mf« / tank» are 
? rankle# than other*, but a crank i* a 
thing that turn* something, it make* lire
wheels go found, it if/aUfee pfngfeee,
'11/e thing that g//#* in f»/r variety, that 
/ hanges it* p//*ith/u » humi#e/J timee a 
?toy, that ia #u «rank j that j* a weather 

toy */»n, VnM thank Itoavou you 
"/“ not a «rank Don't say that, my sou, 
dayh# you couhton'i to a crank if you 
V'ouhj Heaven j* not very particular 
when )» wants a wealton-vane* almost «*ny 
man will 4// tor that, tint wherr it want* 
a 'tank, my tory, it looks about very 
'«tebrlly, Itotora you thank Huaven 
Ibpt you ara not a crank, examina your 
s'If ami sea what it to that del,are you 
from heir»g a crank, fMmrt,/,

f'ilDi'fMl MDDIWJ'V,

P A
I, : ill

l,«
.o W. <fc A Railway. n»DM*

'I’ltiMv 'ritliln

IWhf, Humrm # Arrarig/ rmurh =D',ii!r, 

Dommoiuing M/rmlay, 1st dim#, Caldwell & Murray,kot dDkdit op TiH$ l»f>'Dow 'twm,
ff/4 <rye#y man to w, well able to aynld 

*to *vil rtsuito of a "etriku*' arn/mg hi* 
A-mfdvy*** as wa* Mr Joint Walt*#, of 
fto \/nAnu 'I’m**, 'fto/ngh a man of

advertisers
Will find it particularly to their advantage to 
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ÔOHÜU p,Ati'f, Kan,
itotly, >iitor* <d*;?efion, and 

Trtody f toilage-, < » to<d. 
trained to the n-ar </»/ work of # prit» 
fer "at mu had p;.s-«4 through
muvriy y dcpartn-eni, bfe/ary *<<»! 
m*/hantoeh in lto p#$nt?ng-ni#c#, Hi* 
far toy wa* the b,order of '/to 7u„»0
Hut jt wa» A scant little sheet, mostly /to
vn-ud to a/iy<rtl>erne-r,i« , and »h* el/tor 
Warier wa* no the paint ot giving it op 
a* an imp/ofriabto Investment, when the 
yuung /fohn •'' •» twenty seven, er, 
Oeaisd that the little pafUw he given one 
mnr* trial and that he h*. allowed U» *»m 
dm* j#. Wirtramn#misgiving* the father 
ytohi' d to hi* *' » ;* revpu sf 'lire- young 
//»<-» M 1 « < evarar » ta» i m /1 energy, 
irdz - -:J ’ ' /-u' - i,. m «d.< / if.
ma/le- 'll. V „ .. . i|.e ;r.y» r,t'»r <»! 
tire mmie-r#; r.'ewspape#,

He sj/ar»d no |/an»e t«, rr»ake fha paper 
# am>e-s*a»/d f-. give it a high moral tone 
Hy h)$ dtoc,ou/ent ar-d Ijheralby he 
gathered about him fc//m« of the best 
writers of I he /toy

All innovations were loudly condemn
ed by the et/tor Walter, who cegu/da/1 
them a* vagaries of youthful arl/avan- 
twu* and folly..

JottO Wall/ < |r|,ew the v«l<je „f wn/k 
^itl l-*tok ^' l,l<t ^ Iritle patience

* graduate ,,f 
he bad been V M#h-S Annapolis l.' V» 

ri/i/lg«b,wn " 
khd«||/.|/>n "
Ayiestord " 
Ite/wh-k " 
Watervtll# "
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Wulivilto " 
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Heljfa* arrive
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frir.ler* in » how.'day*, Oitttf Were often 

refraDorv, a#,d bmk ad vardege r«f t1»e 
f/e/d* of their Doi'lo.v*|e i pry paper* 

2 wet' the/» prtoted by bar-d-power } the
ft 1 Mi# *i».g />-/.* jn rgto,

The ‘Acadian’ Stands Ahead

■A.KTD DON’T ’'STOTT

Nothing in the behavior of young
peopbi make* *b#tt#f Impression than
a modest distrust of their „wo wisdom 
It* "w *.!««« «/•, “lt« tin* )m en 
n#lit i ft*# g.. «I»ml !" Wu »n,M. 
»l«i i* .I», hf fwgetling tlie
1)1,1 *'( 1 HMtilN. #ii«*il, I igl.l 1,1
ftwiiK." Il tli. «mit» iif Hi. Ill,»,, I, 
»m|itw,i(( et iiwi» in hi. Iiiiw |i»«*n| 
|i*«|il*»i*Mi • r»i> *m*ll «lui* «fi» 
ll»ll/»H'j|. Of *1'»I'M ». yinnf, h. ill. 
««I full, »|»wl.te Ik* »**.»«« »f j, 
eiilmiiWii i» u», |»,t i,, We
""«*'/ li"i»n,ie*w»i« /ifini»i|.#el*#«|*«
»llil IlieiKf,»» j,, Hindu*!,,

0im,iii4, tlieiwapiiw,, ,*i.| , ii|„M,»
l,li«“"" pmu fii.41 «At ,i»n | 
i««4 t» m, <1*t tw**i, h„ | wj,( i,
«.4 «»,«,, i- ». fen,, «,,,*(t »,„( j* 
Ni.wIh,, <Mmrh"> H«.| Bi„wH, („ 
eii/iwl*4k«i* «ttemieif witfi yewtk In 
WM«IUl,,

kt, It, N ralns are rtm on Ka*t««rn nnm- 
4ard 'f'ime, t»ne imr tuhto.l will giv^ 
Halifa* time 6

tmmwr Km press will leave ht John fur 
Annapolto ao-l Hlghy every Monday 
W«'dn«»-hy amlKrl/luy rmrro »g«, i.. turn, 
ing /«n 'I'nesdwy, 'I humlay ami Haturday 
atter roam*,

h|e#mer Kvangolfne leave# Aonaiiolto 
Htoffy ' Wwt »' w, for

•h» sl'ums# New Hiunswif k have* 
Annapolis every Tuesday p, m fot Huston 

wd I ttoul ht. hiliu every Saturday nieht 
afmr arrival of Kmpraw 

Tim steamar ' lo/ininion" leaves Var. 
1 to*tow every Saturday, p m, on 
W. (J, U'y train ft/»m Hlghy 

,#w"
iui«„,»ii,,i,»i mn.i,i„„ i»„, *, ,,„(,„

Ih thrum,
Uenaral Manager•Ue/rllk, «», M, ii»,,

POROBT iTtj"the ( rtr*men asked 
jf frit'« r»*e m wage*. Arid that e f i

ire paid 'I <■ -####«■,. win the# w»u <h lire Barn*-, 
or not, Mr Wtorisr we* eir/»ui i«» m/^ato 
to their demand, whan ha learned lirai 
there wa* a eomMwatton anorng the 

| pressman arid comp* Hints to teave^ him.
auddardv, with out warning, end *o atop 

I the puhlh#lh/n of the paper, and do him 
prions injury if im did not yield to their 
detoaoda, fndigoaol ay this, h# dele# 
♦niwed i.» run all risks rallier than yield 
to what re, rued an esb rlion 

i 'll/e 'totrike" took pler e on a Saturday
morning, when all hands left without 
warning Mr Walter proved e/pral 1# 
the émarger//y, He collected appren 
Hae* from half e- do/er» different «{IterI/o», 
*tid a few inferiwr workmen, who were 

I to oteain work, 'Then tie pulled off
hi* M/at runt went to work himself, with 
Dm reef , hist at the case, then aMhe pr ess, 

I 1* »# Incessantly umployed fur
thirty H* hours,

Mmulay tnurntos the strikers assembled 
in triumph to witoe** Mr, Walter's dm 
feat, Ibit to their tuesptesalhle *ut prise, 
Hit 'l'ifiiê* issued from the publishing 
house at the usual hour, 'They were the 
Mwtcd this time

On wn other twnriof. he pvovad ^tiSl

£

Qroy Mill Ynru, mry Him ami #vwu,
(both, Hntteuns, P«'<|it«'N, Ate., 

Overalls, Jumpers, OotVm Hhlrte, ko. 
PuHmelüuJlft't/unmst|Tiihhi Id 

Bumimumlortilothleg,

HThe Acadian Job

Very Complete.
FINE NEW TYPE, TASTY WORK, AND LOW PRIDES I
"arA-.K-

“THU ACADIAN’,”

Department la
«, 4»,?mouth for 

arrival of 4

i
WniTTBMOBB’g on. I/HKMHINO, ftv
*lmt I* WsnU'il I,y tl.n l.u.li,'. u( WolMlle. 

duatroy yuur Houle with ohmtp varnivhtre,

«ml Klin.'., id 
We liat./t, Du»'l M

w 0 L F V I UK,
I'AHHJNO Till AW,

It w*. W«m, ll,*,i,,y, w,le, f„ 
midst of Idtteriy trying vimtmUumf 
im pi assert all olrsEivers as * man nt,*e*» 
h,d * "tebtd ol» mUi didtouUhis'

CALDWELL & MURliAY, I
WOLFVtlLB, JULX Zi*
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